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meet June 12-16. The W. M. U., Auxiliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention, will meet 
in the same hall June 9-11. The seating ca-

Fifth Regiment Ahmort, Baitimorb

pacity is said to be 12,000. The hall can be 
adjusted to smaller groups. ^
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FAMcui Shot Tower,- Baitimorb
Skyline of Baltimore

L,^

9™ of <h« mosi familiar landmarks in Bal- 
Iimore, this tower dates back to 1828. It is 
.1 TOssivc brick pile. 160 feet high, with a 
spiral stairway leading to the top. From 
Oils point molten lead was dropped to a 
iiool of water inside the base, the lead form- 
I'lg proper slupe in its descent. It is be- 
iitved to be the only remaining shot tower 

I' the original site of
the First Baptist Church, BStimore.

Eighth city in size in the United States, Baltimore is aptly called the 
"Monumental Gty.” Here is the first monument to Christopher Co
lumbus, George Washington, Francis Scott Key, authbr of the "Star 
Spangled Banner”; Johns Hopkins, founder of the University and Hos

pital, and scores of others.
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EDITORIAL

Searching For Further Light
T AST DFaCEMBER, in response *to certain questions from a 

reader on the twentieth chapter of Reyelation, Baptist and 
Reflector replied^ in part, as follows: -- ^

The binding of Satan In the bottomless pU means that for the period of 
time specified the earth Is made free from him and his noxious influ
ences.............

In the vision of saints living and reigning with Christ a thousand years, 
we have the fulfillment of the redemption song recorded In Rev. 6:9.10. 
.... It is the victory for the saints recorded In I Cor. 15:55-57. In the great
resurrection chapter, and it is the consummation of Eph. 2:5-9............Our
understanding is that the parties referred to in John s vision are all the 
redeemed out of all nations, the dead among whom shall then have been
raised from the dead, all of whom shall be reigning with <^rlaf over the 
earth. "This is the first resurrection," and It tiuces place
coming.

"But the rest of the dead lived not again till the thousand years were 
finished." Baptist and Reflector understands that this means the wicked.... ....... . ... ..... ................
be

1 of whom are dead wiritually and who at the time mentioned will also 
- dead physically. They will then be raised from physical death, be 

judged before God in the final, or great white throne judgment. . . . The 
resurrection of the wicked dead will be at the end of the thousand years 
and will be the last resurrection.

Recently, Dr. D. A. Ellis, pastor McLean Boulevard Baptist 
Church, 1820 Crump, Memphis, wrote us as follows:

In the December issue of the Baptist and Reflector In answer to a ques
tion you indicated that there might be a 1000 years between the r»'sur- 
rection of the bodies of the saved and the lost. It seems to me that such--------- -- — ------- --------- ---- --------— ------- ------- --------  that such
a thmry is entirely without Bible support.

Rev. 20th Chapter la evidently a vision of the gospel age thmugh theKev. ann Lhapicr ta evidently a vision or the gospel 
Judgment. If we follow the plan of salvation the first reMirrectlon men
tioned in this chfl4>t«r Is the new birth. Nothing else kIvi_ . .. ____ Nothing else Kives power over the
second death. In Jno. 10:28 Jesus said. "I give unio them eternal life and 
they shall never perish.** In Eph. 2:1-6 the new birth is called a resur
rection. See also Col. 3:1. Man has a soul and a t>ody. "That which is 
bom of the flesh Is flesh and tlfilt which is bum of the spirit is i^plrit. "
In God's plan each has a quickening or rosurr«‘ctk>n, Col. 2:13 of the soul: 
Rom. 8:11 of the body., Since we are bom again before the death of the
body, spirit quickening is the first resurrection. The smmd resuirwtioh 
Js that of the My and will take place at the hist day. Jno. ll;2-l.

In Matt. 10:28 Jesus said. "Fear not them which kill the body but are 
not able to kill the soul.'* When John said that he saw the souls of them
that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, he saw the souls of the

martyrs. Their dead bodlea. the other part, or the rest of the dead will 
not five again till Jesua comes. It Is sound doctrine to teach that tlw 
soul of the saved at death goes to live with Christ nnd that on such a soui_______________ . I goes
the second death hath no power. il ls also true that as the birth of*32«th hath no power. ------------ ------ ------------------- ----
flesh has mortality in it the birth of the spirit has the power of etenai 
living. In Jno. the 6th chapter both n'surnctlon.s are mentioned. In the
25th verse **they that hear shall live** has the some meaning as Rev, 30-4 
"they lived** and is what John culled the llrsl resurrection, salvation. lo 
the 28 and 29th verses he mentions the resurrection of bodies "th<* hour U
coming in which all that are In the graves shall hear his voice, ami shall 
come forth: they that have done good unto the resurrection of life, nodK.\HUV iWI Mi , MiCJ' kiUAk UVilD KW.U U.MW . .. o... . nOQ

they that have done evil unto the resurrection of damtmlion.'* Not two 
n'Burrectlona 1000 yeor» apart, but one reaurrecllon of two rlas.K-,. a 

..................Both of r-- ' - • —" ................- "■reaurrectlon of the death, '............................. ....................... —’ the Juat and the unjuat. Act. 24:15.
We surely should teach sound <toclrfnc nnd this 1 believe to b».

Entered kt Postotflee. Jackson. Tenn., aa aecond-ctass ma^r as a waekly.
__ __________ _____ _ 149 Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville. Tenn.
Terias el SabMripItoa—Stnsle subscriptions payable In advance, one 

rear t2.00. six months $1.00. Club rates and plans sent on request.
OMtnsrIes sad OMtnary Resalalieu—Tha Brst 100 words free; all ollMI 

words one cent each. Other resolutions 1 cent each for all words.
Advertlssmsats—Races upon request. Announcemenu of open datss by 

evannllata and singers, and others. $1.00 per inch per InserUon.
Advesttslag Beprescncallvee—Jacobs Ust. Inc., Clinton. S. C.

Tha coM of cuts cannot be home by the Baptist and Reflector except those 
it has made for Itself. _____________

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. In this issue of the BapUst and 
Reflector we publish the quarterly list of the churches and their 
contributions through the Co-operative Program, as is done each 
quarter. ^ For this reason we are crowded for space and use a 
page of our customary editorial space for other material, which 
in this case is the always interesting digest by Dr. Pope.

THE KINGDOM THAT The daily papers discuss the Euro- 
CANNOT BE MOVED pean War abundantly and expertly. 
Frequently there is a conflict ol opinions. Only God knows the 
outcome of the war. Like many others, we hope Hitler and his 
kind will be completely whipped. We hope the United States 
will not become involved in the sorry mess as a combatant. To 
predict the outcome is speculation. We realize that there is no 
information in these remarks. But it seems that not even the 
experts can go further and still be certain in their remarks. So, 
aside from certain general statements now and then, Baptist and 
Reflector has left the discussion of the war to those better qualified 
to discuss it. We seek to major on the verities of the IGngdom 
of Heaven, which are the biggest and most vital issues in the 
world. On earth there is “distress of nations, with perplexity." 
But “the throne of grace" has not trembled and will not tremble 
for an instant. Amidst and despite the Satanic onslaughts let 
loose on the earth, God’s people have “a kingdom which cannot 
be moved." They need to serve therein more faithfully and fruit
fully.

In the editorial to which Bro. Ellis has reference, we said, “ffe 
can only make an effort to answer according to our present light, 
being open at all times to further light and to a change of upinion 
if a better understanding calls for it.” This is still our atiilude. 
In our present understanding we do not know enough about the 
points at issue to aftli-m positively either tliaf Bro. Ellis is wrong 
or that he is right. He presents some interesting and plausible 
considerations. By way of eliciting further light we raise the 
following questions:

1. As to the view that Rev. 20 is a vision of the gospel age 
through the judgment. In the light of I Peter 5:8 lus the binding 
of Satan described in the chapter yet taken placq? The ’ souls” 
that John saw were not only martyi-s, but others-redeemed as well 
(verse 4), and they sat on thrones and judgment was given them. 
In the li^t of Matt. 19:28; I Cor. 6:2, 3, is what John saw a past 
or a future fact?

2. As to the view that' “rest of the dead" in Rev. 20:5 means 
the other part of saved personalities instead of the other part a( 
people as entities classed as in the realm of "the dead." “The 
dead" in John 5:25, are they not entities? When it is said that 
“the dead small and great stand before God.” are they not entire 
persons? Not parts of persons? That John in his vision saw 
“souls” does not necessarily mean that in the fulfillment of the 
vision only souls were to be involved. “Soul" in the Word of God 
is fr^ucntly us^ in the sense of “being" or “person." At the 
tim^of his vision John saw “soiils," but what about considering 
that at the time of the fulflllment of the vision the resurrection 
of their bodies is involved and implied and that by "souls" John 
meant the entire personalities of the redeemed? It is blessedly 
true tliat regeneration is a spiritual resurrection. But is not the 
resurrection of the body the consummation of God’s redemptive 
work, which is begun in regeneration? May not regeneration be 
"the first resurrection" in its beginning and the guaranteed resur
rection of the body “the first resurrection” in its consummation?

We wish it distinctly understood that we are not raising these 
questions in the sense of arguing against the views that Bro. Ellis 
has advanced. He may be right. In our present understanding 
we arc not prepared to offer these things as positive arguments 
in support of the view presented in our editorial. Our spirit in 
the case is indicated in the heading of this article: SEARCHING 
FOR FURTHER LIGHT. In that search wc have asked these 
questions, and wc shall be grateful to any who may give us this 
light.

The Five-Year Old Evangelist
COME FRIEND HAS SENT US A CLIPPING. Since no name 

was signed, we do not know who was kind enough to do this, 
but we thank the friend nevertheless. However, as announced 
through the Baptist and Reflector many times, our general policy 
is not to use anonymous material or material whose author or 
sender is not known or easily identifiable. Let us request, there
fore, that when any of our friends send us clippings ori other 
material they kindly sign their names, not simply give Ihe'paper 
or magazine or book identification.

. Though ordinarily we pay no attention to unidentified material 
the clipping referred to calls dor some comment, and we presume 
that comment is expected, though it may have been sent simply 
for personal information. Headed with the picture of a boy with 
one hand lilted up and the other holding a book, evidently a Bible, 
the clipping is as follows:

“VAN NUYS, Calif.—This is Billy Knight, 5 years .old, a licei^ 
minister, who preaches his sermon before packed congicgations 
and over the radio. The boy evangelist often quotes 25 to 30 
different texts in his sermons. Most , of the scripture he has 
learned from his mother. His father is a low-salaried laborer.

Naturally, the little fellow has packed congregation.'! to hear 
him. Curiosity alone, not to say other things, would lead them 
there. VVe cast no aspersion on the little boy. But our judg
ment is thtrt he is innocently filling a role which some over- 
zealous human being or beings have thrust upon him. He u 
entirely too young for the serious and weighty business of pream- 
ing. God does not put one that immature to the task of ulBcially 
preaching the gospel.

Since I Tim. 3:8 applies to ministerial prospects in relation w 
ofilcial preaching who are higher inNhe age scale, we franW 
believe that "Billy” is entirely out of his place as a licensed 
preacher.

BAPTIST AND REFLECW*
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A Digest of Religious Thought
By C. W. Pope, Contributing Editor, Jefferson City, Telenn.

Ballots Not Bullets 
The American Way
Al Martin ‘
7Vif Baf'tist Sttuient

lazz Religion Cannot Mr. Roger Babson, great Congrega-
i ven Reach Firct Ra«e ‘Jonalist, statistician and business 
l.ven iceacn rirst Base analyst, does not appear to know
W.-sh-rn Rfcordcr much theology, but he does have

deep spiritual conviction, and does

contiy said: -The only hoi^°‘fo?“em^rlrcyTTsane s“riti!i
.ev.yal. The churches should lead in this revival. They, however 
must again preach the Cross and the necessity for sacrihce. X; 
churches will never get to llrst base by imitating popular service- 
Umchcon clubs. ’ '!^ey must preach His Cross as toe place where 

tor our transgressions, and not caricature His 
sulTering for our sms by subtle formulas to empty it 

< ins n-foru-dlhal tvlu-n Mr. Babson was in Knoxi-ilU a few years ago 
an offutr of a Bartisl church suggested that he sfend Sunday afternoon 
veunagthe Smoky Mounta,ns. to which Mr. Babson replied that he 
would spend the Sabbath in accordance ti-ith the teaching of his Bible— 
in rctuiioHs scri'iCi and rest. C. /K P.) ’

/
The young Christian In America today 
who is of voting age finds himself in a 
position of unique responsibility, both 
to his country and to his religion. When 
he thinks of the tragic muddle in which 
most of the world now finds itself, he is

to hi, ».iiM. h. to™ssto'

fre^om To many other young Christians, however, there has

S".“srorto“ “
agree that it is iwll to fight again to make the world safe for 
diTwoH^’ democracy must be made safe for
ran nnv^'. “ trcmendous taskto-even in America. For
as it now American democracy
as It now functions is truly Christian? Yet there is only one
refer.‘he American and the ChrTstian can go about 
for the c5n,'uf °A American democracy to make it safe
lot Ini . It ‘I"® American and Christian way of ballots,

thfs “ Sood many young people have over
looked this method. Some would lift their idealisUc skirU and 
be 1°'’®'' ‘he puddle of politics which they consider to
relic? ^ *1° through. Others are too intent on a sudden

“f '^“''en in a lump.

do tor the twin causes he loves is to vote intelligently, every time
believ«^®n?‘“''I“"?^’ ‘ho“ men whom he conscientiously 
believes will most adequately serve those causes when in office.

r’'’,"'"* “•’■'A ‘’O"'"-' of
°f '**’ lob’litarian states is "nationalism:’ which is a

r'eiesZ'', I °f'"•</ dictator. The sin of the domoe- 
aeies of today is humanism,’ a subtle worship of man instead of God 

wi ll unrestrained indulgence of human instincts and appetites, mile 
be^ T"’’ destroying freedom the deLeracies have

chZii.tZ’!^ c fo'

(This IS the kimf of religion that counts—a religion which becomes a 
lose OJ life by which we regulate our business, hire employees, and pay 
wages al. according to the principles of the Man of Sazareth. Such 
conduct brings religion dou-n from the mystical realm and makes it i 
very practical something. C. IV. P )

Methodists Ask FDR’S Methodist church through
Recall of Personal
Envoy to Vatican Myron C. Taylor, his per-
KnoT-im to.,™ / P®®®® ®"'’®y h) the Vatican.Knoxsnile Journal Qy a show of hands, toe 776 con-

ference delegates adopted a resolu
tion declaring Taylor s appointment “has created a spirit of un
easiness and resentment in toe minds of a great number of people, 
and instead of promoting peace has engendered discord and strife.” 
Less than 50 delegates raised their hands against toe resolution 

Paul Sloan, editor of toe Christian Advo
cate s New York edition, led toe unsuccessful fight to limit toe 
r^lution to a protest against “any establishment of diplomatic 
relations between toe Vatican and toe United States.”

“Yes,” replied Dr. Edmund Heinsohn of Austin, Texas, “we have 
had ambassadors to toe papal states, but never before have we
had a representaUve to the papacy-------Mr. Taylor was appointed
by President Roosevelt without consent of toe United States Sen
ate. Of course, toe President says Mr. Taylor is his personal 
rpresentaUve, but we note he is instructed to report not to toe 
I^sident personally, but to the United States Government, and 
toe Vatican lists Mi^-Tayloras-toie-antolSsaa6r"mm W^'Utote^ 
States. We note, too, that Vatican lawyers say Mr. Taylor has a 

remain as nmhA«ca/1nf> affAv d,,..,,......__m. i_____
. - —----- - ——- . Ali* . A ay IW HOS a

offlM” ^ ambassador after Presi<^nt Roosevelt leaves

(The storm of t>rotcst against the President's inexcusable fnVJ^rry if 
gathering force as Methodists join Baptists, Lutherans and others m con- 
demnation of the appointment of an awil>afJo</or to the Vatican. The 
Presidents explanation that Mr. Taylor is only a personal representatrvt 
tf being accepted, in the President's ozen language, as "unadulterated 
tuvddle." C. IV. P.) • '

Liquor Interests and 
Boy Scouts
The IValclimoH-Examiner

Last August we editorially joined toe 
widespread criticism of the election of 
Gene Tunney to executive board of 
the Boy Scout Foundation of New 
York. Mr. Tunney, a former prize-

...................... fighter, is executive head of a million-
dollar whiskey concern called toe American DisUlling Company 
We understand that recently the area council of toe Boy Scouts 
of America. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, was only prevented from 
having Mr. Tunney speak at its annual banquet by popular protest 
The Boy Scout movement is toe very antithesis of toe liquor 
program. Members of councils of that body who cannot see this 
have no place to such a movement. No Christian can sit idly by 
and watch toe liquor interests insidiously weaken and break down 
the clear-cut principles and temperance morale pi this .'justly 
famous youth organization. *

{That Mr. ’Tunney should consent to be the connecting link betuven 
the liquor business and the Boy Scouts is a surprise to even his critics 
Cmitrast xi-ith this Lou Gehrig’s refusal of a large salary from a Brewery 
because he could not conscientiously endorse the.ir business. C. W. P)

Where Big Business Down in the mountain town of Toccoa, 
Exalterl rk-Li. Georgia, R. G. LeToumeau, Inc., mak-
cxaitecl the Christ ers of road machinery, .recenUy dedi-
Ihe . Mabana Baptist cated a $2,000,000 faculty to toe guid- 

ance of God and His Son the Saviour 
refers tn Humanity. ' The AUanta ConsUtution

S4X‘“"

We h?ve 111. “i®® who couid win our confidence,
the I nrrf V’*’* Saviour and your Saviour,

S c?^^?"'?®"u’ °“’®'' indus‘i-ial leaders in
\men® ‘estimony and would advance this plan!”

ness- to fK®*'A® *" American business and such a wit-
revL-,i it 2 ‘*’1 American press, we would not be far from a
leality ,^rM e®*^ ? “‘e andliny world-conforming Christendom itself!

I neither

Methodists Rap The CouncU of Bishops of toe new Meto- 
Church expressed opposiUon today to 

^DHian Church “any establishment of diplomatic relations 
KnoxvUU News-Sentinel between toe Vatican and the United 

States.” The statement was contained to 
. , , tbe bishop's quadrennial message to toe

church s general conference. “We do deplore and must firmly 
r«ist my union of church and state, and are and will be un
alterably opposed to any establishment of diplomatic relaUons 
between toe Vatican and toe United States."

“Of course there is no use of talking about union which a 
Roman Catholicism today insists upon her infallibility as 
m authority even more strenuously thanTbefore toe Reformation. 
The Roman church has, to spite of admitted abuses, always suc
ceeded in developing to exceptional individuals high types of 
sainUiness, but she does not yet abate one trace of her claim to 
totalitarian authority over all aspects of human life.”

(IVe are happy to see our Methodist friends openly declare their op
position to any nunvment tending tou-ard the union of church and slate 
and to join Baptists. Lutherans, and others iVi "unalterable opposition to 
the establishment of diplomatic relations between the Vatican and the 
United States.)

--------------contributing editor necessarily (onemrs mi the opinions expressed on this page unless it is so
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Has President Roosevelt Started a War?
By W. W. Hamilton, New Orleans, Louisiana 

TT AS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT started a reUgious war in the 
United States? In his earnest attempt to promote peace In 

. Europe he has unnecessarily arrayed in our own land all
those who believe in qur great fundamental principle of the 
separation of church and state against those who are wiiling and 
maybe glad to violate this provision in the Constitution of the 
United States.

Unless the President recalls Mr. Myron C. Taylor from the 
Vatican, unless he frankly and fully confesses his mistake and 
takes steps to correct it, he will bring on a religious struggle in 
our lani which will divide our Christian forces, will precipitate 
antagonism in the Congress, and will probably disrupt and defeat 
the Democratic party. He need not be surprised if millions of 

.-^Baptists and others who believe with them turn from the party 
which takes its stand against this fundamental principle of a free 
church in a free state.

Mr. Roosevelt cannot blame anybody but himself for this ter
rible blunder. Surely he cannot realize the extent to which his 
mistake has startled his friends and has amazed the Christian 
people of the nation. Our American people of every denomina
tion want peace in Europe and also in the United States. We do 
not want bitter antagonism of any kind, and certainly we do not 
want to carry any religion against another. Baptists have suf
fered unto death to preser\’e freedom for themselves ana for all 
others of any faith and of no faith, and they will do so again if 
the necessity arise.

We hope and pray that the President of the United States will 
not lead in destroying the fine fellowship of our Christian people 
of every name, and that he will not in the name of peace bring 
on war, ^

What I Saw al.aPliologEapheiLsGallery
By W. B. Langford, Jonesboro, Ark.

TN i^ASSlNG THE DOOR of the photographer’s gallery, I was 
I attracted by a negative which had been placed with a piece of 

white paper over it where the sun could shine on it. This was 
a dark image of man in a negative state, unsightly and imattrac- 
tive. Pictures are light and shadow combined. The sun shining 
on this piece of paper was combining the light thereof with the 
shadow of the negative. In so doing there was brought out a 
clearer facial expression of the individual of whom the negative 
was made.

Then I thought of man in his natural state, as an unredeemed 
piece of humanity, in a negative state toward God—unsightly, 
unattractive and nothing in keeping with that of God, But yonder 
is a light —the mighty God in Heaven shining in on man in his 
negative state, blending the light of God with the shadow of 
humanity and blending more clearly in the face of man the 
image of Jesus Christ; a more life-like expression of his love and 
likeness.

It matters not how much heavenly light is reflected from the 
face of humanity or how Christ-like one may be, you will al
ways find some shadow in the life of humanity and when we 
have left that shadow in life, when there is no shadow we are 
then ready for the bright beyond, but that is not until the body 
and soul have separated. , V
ANOTHER THING I NOTICED about this phpfo^apher was 

that he knew when to set this negative out that the sun might 
strike it with force enough that the picture could be properly 
developed. Had he set this negative out at midnight the whole 
world would have been between the sun and this negative and he 
could have never developed a picture for there was too much be
tween. Even so with those who would win the lost of Christ. 
They, too, must know when to bring man in his negative state in 
the presence of God’s power and influence. It is not possible 
under all conditions at all times to bring an individual to Christ 
and there are times when many things are between this life and 
God. You must know when and how to bring one to know Him.

Filled with interest in what I had seen of this photographer, I 
went inside and there I watched him make a picture. The first 
thing I discovered in his activities was that he focused his camera 
on that from which he would make an image, cutting out all other 
objects in and around this individual.

Brethren, that should be true with every soul-winner. When 
we have selected a life that we want to stamp the image of Christ 
thereon we must necessarily focus the camera of God on this 
individual, cut out all. other objects that need not be shown in 
the picture.
•l^HEN, ANOTHER THING I NOTICED about the activiUes of 

, this photographer was that he covered his head with a cloth, 
cutting out all side visions and li^t that he might be able to see 
and know just where and how his camera wras focused. Just so 
with all who would be soul-winners. You must lose sight of all
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else around and cut out the visions and things that would mar the 
centralization of your effect and spiritual light and power. Focus 
wholly on one aim, the one life and the one individual that you 
would win.

Then, too, I was attracted by the manner in which this photog- 
rapher conducted himself. As to his activities, he was continu
ously behind the camera and not in front. Had his actions 
in front of the camera Instead of the back no doubt when the 
picture was developed he would so clearly be seen in the picture 
that it would have spoiled the one Vie purposed to have made. I 
am made to wonder if this is not true with many who would win 
a soul or make a picture in the life of some individual that if our 
activities are not many times unveiled and too much in front of 
the camera. I have frequently seen preachers, deacons, stewards, 
Sunday school superintendents and teachers whose activities were 
the principal thing seen. There is too much of self and when the 
picture was developed all that could be seen was the shadow of 
activities on their part.
q’’URNlNG AW.AY FROM THE CAMERA, I went to the waste 

basket where 1 found what I thought were perfect pictures 
which he had rejected and thrown away. These pictures hgd 
failed to yield to the light suflicient to produce a true likenesvot 
the one from which the negative was made and they could'not 
stand the final test of the one who knew. I fear there are many 
people today that are in like condition as those pictures, consigned 
to the waste basket. There are a lot of people who look like 
Christians, act like a Christian, join and attend church like 
Christians and, as far os we know, are Christians. We are not 
the judge. But when the final test is given by the One who 
knows when they are brought to the bar of justice they, too, will 
in like manner be consigned to God Almighty’s waste basket, in 
the bottomless pM, because they failed to yield to the light of 
God Almighty sufficiently to develop true likeness of Christ in 
their.:,lifc and soul.

__ 'The next Ihing L noticed about, this_.photographer’s_galleiy.jm_
his show window in which he.jiad displayed a number of perfect 
pictures. They were placed there as an advertisement as to his 
ability as a photographer; that the passerby might see and be 
attracted and come in and have his picture made. Even so with 
every Christian or church member are in God’s show window 
reflecting the handiwork of God Almighty and should be a guid
ing light to the unredeemed oncoming youth of our land to come 
into God Almighty’s work shop and under the influence of those 
who profess to know Him and have their picture made in the 
Lord’s gallery.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
June 12.16. 1910

WOHAirS MSSIONART UNION
June 9-11, 1910

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
\

In ordd^r to a«iur« comfort, convenience, and aafety to the 
ngers ami thr-Ir friends attending the Southern Baptist Convention 
d the Woman's Missionary Union meeting in BaUlmore, the follow

sem
and tii<* TTUiiimi a miantcjiiui iii otMisiiitMtr, in
ing route. sche<iules. and fares are respectfully submitted, 
gers are invited to travel over the following railroads; 
ROVTK: Umisville & Nashville R.R. to Cincinnati. 

Chesepeake ft Ohio Ry. to Washington. 
Pennsylvania R.R. to Baltimore.

SCllKDULK GOING:
Lv. Nashville. LAN RR_____ _________ 7:00 AM
Ar. Cincinnati. LAN RR---------------------- 5:05 PM
Lv. Clnclhnati. CftO Ry-----------------  6:01 PM

- - Ry.-----

Messen*

9:45 PM ET 
12:45 PM BT 
1:43 PM BT

Ar. Washington. CAO Ry.--------------- ---- 8:» AM
Ar. Baltimon*, Penna. RR. ----- . 9:43 AM
BALTI.MORK PARKS:
Round trip first class fare— ......... ........................ $35.10 limit 30 day#
Round trip first class clergy .. . ....... ...... $33.00 limit 30 day*
Round trip coach fare____ - - . $23.05 limit 15 day*
N«TK: Southern Clergy pennit will be honored to Baltimore or New

York and return, clergy tickets on sale June 6th to 12th. imlusive., 
PULLMAN FAHKS: Nashville to Baltimore, lower berth $6:30: up

per $4.80. (Or. you may use Pullman seat to Cincinnati. $1.35. and 
lower berth to Cincinnati to Baltimore $3.95. or upp«^r berth. $3.70.) 

7CKW YORK PARKS;
Round trip first class fare......
Round trip first class ciergy- 
Round trip coach fare__

________   $44.90 limit 30 day*
-........ $28.80 limit 3«i day*
_____________ $28.65 limit 311 day*

DIVKR8K ROUTK: Diverse routes are permitted. For example, you 
may return from New York via Pennsylvania R.R. direct i*> Cin
cinnati. or via New York Central R.R. through Niagara Fall.H wi^ 
out any additional rail fare. (Inquire about any additional divers* 
routes desired.)

For farther laformailoa and Pallmaa reaervatloas, coasuit:

E. V. GRAEF, D.P.A.. LoulsrUIe A NashvUle R.R. Co.
TKLKPHONB 6-0865

7*5 TIUKD NATIONAL BANK BLDG., NASHVUXE, TENN.
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|-N THE LAST ^UE of the Oa/’lisi .Vm Mexican I read the 
I announcernent that one of the churches in that state had voted 

to place their state Baptist paper in the church budget and 
send It to every home in the church membership. Two or three 
weeks ago I read a similar announcement from another church 
in that state. These items are more signiheant than appear on 
the surtax. For, ^adually. the Southern Baptist state are 
realizing that the state denommational paper is indispensable, 
and that our people will be co-operaUve only to the extent that 
they are informed concerning the missionary, educaUonal and 
beneficent work undertaken in the respective states

baptist state papers
By E. C. Routh, Editor, Baptist Messenger, 

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Already several state have made considerable progress along 
this line. The Bapiitl Standard of Texas has a circulation of ap
proximately 45,000, a large proportion of which is composed of 
church budget subscripUons. The BaplUl Mtutngcr of Oklahoma 
has proportionately about the same circulation, nearly 15 000 
We have approximately 275 Baptist churches in Oklahoma/that 
have placed the Baptist Messenger in the church budget on the 
same basis as Sunday school literature. Louisiana has had this 
pian in operation a long time. The miwt notable growth in the 
last two or three years has been that of the Baptist Record, Mis
sissippi, the circulation of which has more than doubled within 
the last two or three years by using the wholesale, or church 
budget plan. Ed Solomon writes us that they are making splen
did progress in Florida with the budget plan. One or two other 
states have- made^h begtnningr- tBdltir’s NoteT'THenBAPTIST 
AND REFLECTOR now has forty churdies on the Church Home 
Plan, paid through the church treasurer.]

The retaU, or individual subscription, plan is no longer prac
ticable because of Increased publishing costs, decreased subscrip
tion prices, and the competition of other literature, radios, movies, 
and automobiles.

The wholesale plan is practicable because it is a recognition 
of the necessity for literature if our people are to be informed 
and enlisted. Baptists cannot give intelligently to world missions 
and to the building of Christian institutions, nor can they be 
acquainted with Baptist achievements in their own states, without 
the information givra through the state denominational paper. 
The church budget pfen is no longer an experiment. It has been 
tried out in several of the states long eneugh-to demonstrate not 
only its value but its necessity.

^E HAVE BEFORE US letters from a number of Baptist leaders 
in the South on this question. One of them writes: “The 

Catholics went out on the slogan. ‘A Catholic paper in every 
Catholic home,’ and they have largely succeeded. Catholics are 
putting forth an effort to capture this country. The time has 
rome when we must have a Baptist paper in every Baptist home. 
The budget plan is the only plan which wUl work. We must 
get our churches in the habit of buying their state denominational 
paper through their budgets.” A brother in another state write: 
“The day of individual subscriptions is past. The denominational 
paper is as much a part of the whole program of Baptists as 
misisions and Christian education.” In that last sentence is summed 
dp the attitude which the denomination should sustain to the 
state papers. These papers should be put in the Baptist program 
m every state and in the church budgets, not only for the sake of 
the paper, but for the sake of getting the necessary information to 
all the BaptUts if aU are to be enlUted and indoctrinated.

President L. R. Scarborough said, recently: “These Baptist
p-pers are a fundamental necessity to the promotion, expansion, and 
gron-th of our churches and the causes of ChrUt. To be without them 
or to fail to adequately support them is denominational suicide."

The other day one of the Methodist leaders said in the South
western Advocate: “The day has gone for a needed Church p^per 
“ be sold to personal subscribers. The Jurisdictional Advocate 

Should be sold to churches in blocks. If the paper is worthy H

should be put into the hands of aU the members of the church 
and the block system is the only way it can be done. . . . The 
Methodist Church needs an internal unifying and a promotional 
agency, and the church press must be a major medium.”

^WORD ABOUT THE METHOD: In Oklahoma—and essentially 
the same method is worked in other states—we offer to mnii 

the Baptist Messenger to individual addresses for 2c per copy per 
week, with the account carried in the name of the church and 
paid monthly by the churdi out of its treasury just as payments 
are made regularly on pastor’s salary, missions, and other rec
ognized items necessary for the growth of the church. We have 
many country churches, village dmrehes, large town chiir>.h^ and 
city churches that have adopted this plan and are pleased with it 
The First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, with the second largest 
membership of any white Baptist church in America, adopted this 
plan a year ago last fall, and the Baptist Messenger is m.ii^ 
week to every home represented in the church, 1,600 copies al
together to that one church. These churches that have tried out 
the plan testify that it works, and that the results are reflected 
in increased contributions, more than covering the relatively «mnti 
cost of the paper. Most of them say that they would not go 

'back to the old method.

A*%ood hour has" been given by the program'wimnitteirof the
Southern Baptist Convention for the presenteUon of this denomi
national asset. It is our hope that in every state the pWirs and 
other leaders in the state will get their people to thinking about 
the value of this plan. Let us build the fires of interest and «j- 
thuslasm at Baltimore and go back from the Convention to give 
the state denominaUonal paper its rightful place in the state and 
church programs, and in Tennessee, as in other state, put the 
Baptist paper into every Baptist home.
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Smmtal; AnnoMttrpH 01fe Npui (Unutnant
SUNDAY SCHOOL If;SSON FOR MAY 26. 1940

B)- Merrill D. Moore, Pastor First Baptist Church, Newport, Term.
The Lesson : Jeremiah 31.
Printed Text: Jeremiah 31 :31-37.
Golden Text : '7 xvill {>ul my latv in Ihfir iiamrd Imris, and urite it 

in their hearts; and xeill be. their God, and they shall be my people."— 
Jeremiali 31:33.

Jeremiah was a prophet both ol doom and of restoration. While 
he proclaimed the inevitability of Jerusalem’s fall and the de
portation of the people, when the time of exile came he stood 
before his dejected, despairing, hopeless compatriots and pro
claimed: “The Lord . . . saith . . . ‘Yea, I have loved thee with 
an everlasting love. . . . Again I will build tt^ee and thou shalt be
built___ He that scattereth Israel shall gathejc them as a shepherd
does a flock. ... I will turn their mourning into joy and will 
comfort them . . . and my people shall be satisfied with goodness. 
. . . Turn again, O, virgin of Israel, turn again to these thy cities. 
,.. Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that. I wil^make a new 
co^nant. . . .”’ You will want to read all of this thirty-first 
ch.Tpter to hear his message. .

Jeremiah foresaw the fall, he forecast the exile, he prophesied 
the return from exile. But greater than any of these things, he 
saw and foretold.the giving of a new covenant by the Lord God, 
which should supersede the old covenant.

P

“ir~IK«"OWC«vitiants. '
1. What is a covenant? It is a compact or agreement entered 

ilito by two or more persons, conditioned upon the fulfillment of 
certain obligations. A promise may be conditional, but a covenant 
is always so. God promises some specific blessings unto man, 
upon the condition that man perform some specific obligation, 
such as rendering unto Him the love and obedi^r^ due Him.

2. What were the outstamltllg urt4nants made between God
and man before Jeremiah’s day? (1) The greatest, and the one of 
which Jeremiah here speaks as the “old covenant,” was that one 
made through Moses at Sinai, the Covenant of the Law (Ex. 
19:5-8; 34:10-27). This was really a constitution for Israel, "the 
charter of the Jewish dispensation." This covenant had a law 
written on tablets of stone, embracing rules and regulations of life 
which were to be obeyed. But the people were so weak and 
sinful that the entire Jewish history is one of tragic breach of 
this covenant. (2) Other covenants include the ones with Adam 
(Gen. 3:15), Noah (Gen. 6:18; 9:8-17), Abraham (Gen. 15:18; 
17:2-21), the so-called “Palestinian” covenant (Deut. 30:3) and 
David’s covenant (2 Sam. 7:16). ^

3. The greatest forward step in the spiritual history of man
kind, until the birth of Christ, was the making of this covenant 
at Sinai. God revealed himself more fully through it, bound the 
Israelites to Him as His people even more definitely, and Him to 
them as their God. ’The Law which they were' to keep was to 
Ibring them from a spiritual immaturity to a spiritual maturity. 
It was to be the means of building the nation through whom the 
World Blessing should come. But there were weaknesses in this 
great covenant. It was based on external observances, rules, and 
ceremonies. It was a national covenant, an agreement with the 
nation, rather than with individuals, and included primarily the 
Jewish nation. It was only a preparatory covenant, which was 
to make ready the way for a better one, a means of training the 
people, intended as "a schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ” (Gal. 
3:24); it was a shadow of good things to come, and not the very 
image of those things (Heb. 10:1). It was weak, being no 
stronger than the wills of weak and sinning men. In Romans 8:3 
we read, “Fot ... the law . . . was weak through the flesh.” Be
ing thus weak, it was broken, rather than kept (Jere. 31:32). There 
was need for a better covenant.

n. The New Covenant.
Jeremiah was the first in the Old Testament to rise to such 

spiritual heights as to see the inadequacies of the old covenant, 
to sense the approach of a new one, and to proclaim the message 
from the Lord announcing its coming. . “Behold the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the house 
of Israel and with the house of Judah” (Jer. 31:31).
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What was the nature ol the new covenant, and wherein is it 
superior to the old?

1. The new covenant is inward—^“I will put my law in their 
inward parts, and write it on their hearts” (v. 33). Instead of 
being carved on tablets ol stone, God’s truth is written within 
us where it cannot be lost. It is not now external, but internal, 
not now reflected from cold, inorganic stone, but proceeding from 
the warm, living heart of a man’s life. As Dr. W. F. Adeney 
points out, "(1) Real understanding of the Law is now enjoyed, 
for the Law in the heart is understood, grasped, possessed in 
thought as well as in words; (2) principles take the place of out
ward ordinances, and (3) affection becomes the ruling motive. 
The law is in the heart as a treasure, loved rather thaiy'^feared, 
obeyed from healthy impulse Instead of compulsion. It becomes 
a part of a man’s very soul. Ultimately, from being a constraint 
to his will it becomes identical with his will, transforming it to 
its own image.”

2. The new covenant is personal—"Every man” may enter into 
this covenant, not simply as a part of the nation, but as a man. 
“They shall all,” each one, “have boldness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood* of Jesus by a new and living way which he hath 
consecrated for us” (Heb. 10:19, 20). Every man enters the cove
nant himself, for himself. Every maiL has the privilege of enter
ing into This Telationshtp with God, and oT walking in the con
sciousness of divine fellowship.

3. The new covenant is universal—"They shall all know me." 
No longer shall God’s covenant people selfishly withhold the 
covenant blessings, but they shall realize that one is blest that he 
might be a blessing. The true ideal of the Abrahamic covenant 
shall be realized in the new: “In thee shall all the nations of the 
earth be blest.” God loves all men, and includes "every kindred, 
every tribe on this terrestrial ball” in the merciful provisions of 
His grace in this new covenant.

4. ’The new covenant has no respect of persons—"They all, 
from the least of them unto the greatest of them.” No select 
few of a spiritual aristocracy, but the “hoi polloi,” the “common 
man”—we all—have equal access with every other man, and every 
other man equal access with ourselves.

5. The new covenant brings full pardon—“For I will forgive 
their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.”

6. The new covenant has power—Dr. Stanley Vandersall says, 
’"rhe notable thing about this passage is the fact that there is in 
it, not the promise of a new law—such a promise would have 
been no novelty—but that men are to receive power to keep the 
provisions of the law. It is the glorious claim of the gospel that 
in Jesus Christ this claim is fulfilled.”

7. The new covenant offers Christ’s atonement—Not the yearly 
i>or daily sacrifice of dumb animals, which was always power
less to cleanse from sin or to make men perfect (Heb. 10:1, H)> 
but the sacrifice, once for all, of the Lamb of God without spot 
and without blemish, the perfect High Priest, who “by one offer
ing hath perfected forever them that are sanctified" (Heb. 10:14).

8. ’The new covenant is forever unchangeable (Jer. 31:35-37)— 
The new covenant is to remain forever as His covenant with 
God’s Word is as changeless and steadfast as Himself, who placed 
the sun, moon and stars in their courses. We “frail children of 
dust,” who see all things about us change, may know that "the 
foundation of God standeth sure,” and that this covenant of free, 
redeeming grace shall remain the haven and hope of sinners 
when all else shall fail.

Let us enter personally into this covenant with God, by faith, 
experiencing the full pardon of our sins, living God’s law before 
nren as we are prompted by a heart of love and gratitude, UviM 
in personal fellowship with Him who hath redeemed us, aM 
striving to make known His truth unto all qien in all the world. 
Such is our part of the new covenant.

BAPTIST AND REFI.ECTOR



OHif yifutkj /i^put Out t^fptue ^iS^Uh Wptk
J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary-Treasurer

HOME MISSION BOARD
Joe W. Burton, Publicity Secretary

Reprts of 19-10 Annie Armstrong Offering 
Encouraging .

UEI’ORTS OF THE ANNIE ARMSTRONG Offering from every 
state .show an increase over last year, Dr. J. B. Lawrence, 

executive secretary-treasurer, reported to the Board’s adminis
trative committee in its meeting May 2.

Complete returns, he said, would not be available for several 
week.s. but every indication points toward a larger offering than 
in 1939. The treasurer’s report for April shows $72,911.86 already 
received from this year’s Woman’s Missionary Union offering to 
Home Missions.

Adoption of plans to erect two new mission buildings, inaugu
ration of student mission work for the summer, and appointment 
of one new missionary marked the meeting.

This enlargement of the work, done upon recommendation of 
Dr. J. W. Beagle, field secretary, is all on the Mexican field in 
Texas and New Mexico, the two new buildings being planned 
for Albuquerque. N. M., and McAllen, Texas, and Uie new mis- 
•Sionary. Rev. David Trevizo, being appointed for work at Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Mexican ministerial students will work this summer under the 
direction of the Board’s field secretary in charge of Mexican 
missions. Rev. J. L. Moye of San Antonio, in a co-operative 
program with the Texas Baptist Convention.

•April offerings to Home Missions totaled $107,517.47.

Eighf-Year-Old Mountain Girl lliankful 
For Salvation

"The Show-Up”
By Roland Q. Lea\i-u., Su/>erinlcndeiil of Evmgolism. 

WHILE IN ST. LOUIS, MO., Chief of Detectives John J. Car- 
^ roll and Detective Sgt. Adam Riek took me to the morning 
‘show-up.” All criminals arrested during the night before were 
brought out on a stage to be viewed by all the detectives of the 
city and by witnesses to their crimes. TTie lights were so focused 
that the criminal could not see us. but all the detectives were able 
to .see the minutest details about the criminals, to study their 

to measure their height, and to fix their faces in mind.
Their names and their criminal records of past years were read. 

The occasion of their arrest the night before was announced. 
. fingerprints were taken. Their photographs were taken, 

iheir past and present were reviewed, with a view to the coming 
trinL

interesting spectacle, I kept hearing the words 
of <. Cor. 5.T0 throbbing in my mind: “For we must aU be made 
manifest before the judgment-seat of Christ; that each one may 
receive the things done in the body, according to what he hath 
done, whether it be good or bad.”

Making a Difference
\^npN AN ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL was operated on in a 

hospital at Cameron, Texas, Rev. C. Hernandez Rios, Mexican
visiiea ner ana ncr mother who was caring for her. 

One day when the missionary visited them, the mothe^who had 
for some time. been in contact with the Baptist iieople but who is
Tni RSDAY. MAY 16, 1940

a CathohC’ gave the following spontaneous confession to him: 
‘Mr. Rios, I can see that this religion of yours is a very good 

religion, because you are a united people and you are always 
ready to help needy people. I am a CaUiolic but I have never 
seen m my religion Uiis spirit of fraternity which I see in you."

Brother Rios explained to the woman the cause of the differ
ence.

New Chinese Sunday School Growing
A MONG THE MEMBERS who have enrolled in the new Chinese 

■■■ Sunday school at Phoenix, Arizona, under the direction of Miss
TitSAfy *V\ M .-^—1 ___ ^ ___ f _ ___ __Margaret .lung, missionary, is a junior girl whose father is one 

of the leaders in the Chinese colony there.
For years, the missionary reports, the father has been friendly 

to missionaries and Christians when they call on him in business 
and social points of view, but he had never given his consent for 
his children to attend religious services since he stiU observes the 
old religion.

“God has done a marvelous work of changing his attitude re- 
,cenUy,” says Miss Jung. “At our opening services his dauf^ter 
and niece were among the ones who came.”

’The first Sunday of the school, which meets in the afternoon, 
there were eighteen present, and in about three Sundays it grew 
to around thirty.

TN THE QUIETNESS of a late Sunday afternoon a little girl in
the Kentucky mountains, not yet nine years of age, spoke to 

Miss Minnie Berry, missionary, showing concern for herself. Al
ready Miss Berry had spoken to her about her soul but she had 
not surrendered.

That afternoon out of the depths of her lltUe heart, she said, 
'Til trust Jesus.”

“Her simple, earnest petition would have gotten close to your 
heart as it did mine,” writes Miss Berry, “as I listened to her 
prayer. ‘Dear Lord, I thank you that I’m saved. Please bring 
daddy back to church and let him read his Bible and pray in
stead of drinking whiskey.’ ”

The missionary states that the girl’s daddy had once been 
superintendent of the Sunday school but is a backslider because 
he gave way to the temptation to return to drink.

“Oh that in this case,” concludes Miss Berry, “might it be that 
a little child will lead the lost ones to knew Him and the stray
ing ones back to Him.”

Catholic Women Offer Great Challenge on 
Italian Field ^

ENCOURAGED BY A VISIT to the church by Dr. J. F. Plain- 
field, superintendent of Italian work, the Italian church at 

Kansas City, Missouri, served by Missionary L. D1 Pietro, has just 
closed a season of special evening services.

Although there was only one actual demonstration of acceptance 
of Christ and the addition of a young couple by letter, the mis
sionary writes that six others have definitely been noUced under 
conviction. Bound by various fears, traditions, and ancestral 
worship these have not yet been willing to surrender.

Fearing the pressure of conscience, many of the women who 
had been attending meetings but who are Catholics, stayed away 
from recent meetings. Brother Di Pietro says that they knew 
what a real Christian life would mean to them but the pressme 
from without is so great that they are not willing to venture 
forth.

"This is by no means a discouragement to us,” states the mis
sionary, “for it forces upon us the greatest challenge ever realized 
heretofore.’’

Christian Choctaw Joins Wife in Deat^
"W/HEN A CHOCTAW INDIAN woman died about a year ago on 

the field served by Missionary A. W. Hancock, her husband 
was so broken up that he refused to eat or sleep. When he at
tempted to talk to her before her d?ath and she'could not utter a 
word, he decided to commit suicide and go with her.

As the Choctaw was making preparations to carry out his 
threat the missionary called to talk with him and led him to the 
Lord. After that he never wavered in his Christian life.

Recently the Indian called a friend and told him that he was 
not going to be here much longer, and that he wanted the same 
preacher who led him to know Christ to preach his funeral.

“Soon afterward he fell asleep to be awakened at the resur
rection morning,” writes Brother Hancock, "and the day after he 
died I preached his funeral.”

April Receipts, Home Mission Board 
Southern Baptist Convention

Co-operative Program .................. ..............
Hundred ’Thousand Club ..... ......... .............
Annie Armstrong Offering........... .............
Designations_______ ^____________ —_

$21,424.37
4,250.04

72,911.86
8,931.20

Total -$107,517.47



THE YOUNG SOUTH
(Send all letters to "Aunt Polly," 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Kashville, Tenn.)

P

Dear Boys and Girls:
“What would you do it you were lost 

and didn't know how to be saved?” asked 
a Sunday school teacher of a Christian. 
“I would get a Bible and read it," replied 
the Christian, “and then I would find some 
Christians and study their lives and try to 
see if they had what I found in the Bible. 
Then I would ask them to help me become 
a Christian.”

We Ih'e in an age that determines what 
is right and what is wrong before making 
a decision in most things; what to believe 
and what not to believe; which leader to 
follow and which not to follow. It is well 
that we do. In any decision, choosing the 
right direction is made easier if we re
member that there are landmarks given us 
to keep us on the right path. The Christian 
men and women who have lived in the past 
have been used of God as landmarks for us. 
Let us keep these facts in mind, follow the 
signs God has provided, and never let 
anything draw us from the main trail, be
cause as the people of the past have been 
landmarks for us, we in turn must become 
landmarks for the coming generations.

LET'S KEEP ON MAKING THIS 
SPRING, COUNT FOR CHRIST—LET'S 
MAKE IT COUNT BY FOLLOWING THE 
RIGHT LANDMARKS!

------------------ Your friendr.............. ..................

Madiwnville, Tcno.
Drar Aunt Polljr

1 am a little irirl 9 
srade in »chf>ol. I liki 
church at (’hestua llmrch. My bu 
name is Mr#. Sloan ami my B.Y.P.L. itacher’a itame 
iit I..CC. I ha^T a siMer and a brother who are
tarscr than t am. 1 wtnild like for some other little 
twyA and girU to write me. 1 woukl he proud to hear 
from other little Iwys and girls. Aunt Polly, this is 
the first time 1 have written you. 1 read the YofNii 
SoiTM |tage ever/ week and f think it is swell.

Your little friend.
PuVLLISTIXt CtEASMA?*.

f*kyllisUmf, / tUmk tht Yofjfc South /‘ape w stpelt, 
loo, omd that s bfcousc so manji nief litltc fttrls hkf you 
and boys, too, tvrtte to me.

Rogersvitlc, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

\vm
am a I 
llaptist

ami kev. J. R. ChilM Is our'pd^r aiid 1 like both

(iri 9 years old ami in the fourth 
I like to go to Sunday school and 
llmrch. My Sunday school teacher's
....____ I U V’ U I* ....-I.-.*. ........

age to write to. '
Sincerely yours,

Dotis Shasp.
irri/c tv liftty IVatden. do Tenntsse* BaMitt Or. 

rAanoyt*. I'ranklim, Tenn.
Tellico Plaips, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly: 
I .am a “ ‘ 

grarle. 1 i
I .am a little girt 7 years old. I am in the secofti

leader. Kcv. George Watson is our pastor.
Your friend.

Bartr Ruth JoinisoE. 
ll'cU'omc and eomt attain, Bftty Ruth,

t’iU you let me join the YouKC South group? I 
a little girl 7 wars old. 1 go to the Kogersville 
list iliureh and have not mused a Sunday this 

.Mrs. O. M« Swanay U my Sunday school teach-

Dear Aunt Polly:
Seymour, Tenn.

year. .Mrs. O. M, Swanay is my Sunday school teach 
er ami Rev. J. R. Chiles »s i 
of them very much.

Your little friend.
llcEMEUA Long.

I am li years old. My school is out. I ^
the eighth grade. .My teacher was Mrs. Roy Ander
son. 1 go to school at Harrison-Chilbowee Ilaptiit 
Academy. Mr. Roy Anderson is the princinal of the 
school. Me is doing giKxl work. I/go to Valley Grmt 
llaptist llmrch. Our pastor’s i»me is Rev. Kayno^ 
T. IfeArmond. He is doing great work for the Lord. 
1 have a twin brother and my sister, joy Ann. has a 
twin iMtther, too. 1 like to read the You.io South m 
the Baptist and RsPLErToa. There was one boy wrote 
to you from the school I go to.

I am 12 years old. 1 belong to the Theta Church. lour friend,
.My Sunday school teacher U Curtis FitigeraU. 1 Uke .• s. x o / .a a / ^
to go I» Sunday school and learn about Goil. I enjoy
reading the Young South. Our pastor’s name is ®
Brother IViyd I.ccroy. 1 am a llirislian. It is a 
s-erv - happy life to live. We read the Bible escry

Love.

HV certainly will Ut you join, Herwunt, Please 
write often.

s Carters Creek, Tenn.
'l>«ir Aunt Polly:

I am 12 years old. 1 belong to the Theta Church.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Seymour, Tenn.

llauEN Haibison. 
We welcome .von, Helen, and we are vtad that you 

are a Christian,

I am a girl 10 years old. I g« to Trinity 
My teacher was Mr. Tom B. Sharp. I liked h 
a teacher. Our school is out. I was in the fifth

Monterey, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly

I have jast rea^l m the B.^rTisr \so RfFLPcros 
about the Orphanage, Franklin, Tenn. I would be 
glad to get acfjuaintetl with one of the girls at the 
Orphanage, i am II year* old. I have blue eyes 
and brown hair. I h.vve a fair comple*ion. I have 
con>pleted the fifth grade in school. I attrad Sunday 
school and church at the .Monterey Baptist Church. 
Rev. F. M. Dowell. Jr., is our pastor, I will be 
awaiting an answer from you.

Sincerely yours,
Mozells Stevens.

Thank yon for yonr nice letter, Moeelle. If'rife fo 
Helen Jackson, clo Tennessee Baptist Orphanofte, 
Franklin, Tenn.

Chcwalla. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly? .

I think I would enjoy vrritmg to some boy or gtrl 
from the Orphans* Home. If possible 1 would like 
them to he near 15 or 16 year* of age. I enjoy the 
Young South pafE- 1 am 15 years old. 1 shall be 
expecting a name and .nddres*. . ^

Janet Faibes.
Janet. / am happy to aive you the name of. Dorothy 

Perdue and John b. Metrooen. Write them^.elo Ten^ 
nessee Baptist O'phauiSiie. Framkhn, TeOn. 1

Stantonville, Teon.

^7*am*a liUle girl 9 year* old. My birthday is July ' 
19. I go to West Shiloh Baptist lliuixh. I am not \ 
a Christian but 1 hope to be soon. My Sumlay schoq^ 
superinteiwlent is Mr. Russell McDaniel. My tcach^ 
is Mrs. Gracie Cmly. 1 am a member of the G.A. 
\Ve are going to have a V.B.S. soon. 1 do enjoy 
bearing the Bible Stories. I just like esTrything about 
a Bible school. Aunt Polly, I would like to write to 
one of the little girls at the Orphan^^ ?°i**\VHiTg

Saomi, I hope you will become a Christian soon. 
Write to F.Jtih Hollis, do Tennessee Baptist Orphan- 
age, Franklin, Trait.

Chestnut St., Grccncvillc, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a jrirl 12 years old. I haw six sisters and one 
brother. We are all Christians and church members, 
excepting one and she is just four -years old. My 
father iT. M. Adams) is a florist. He, also, is a 
deacon and the director of our R.T.U. 1 go to Sundav 
school every Sumlay when 1 am not sick. I haven t 
missed a Sunday this year. I have enjoyed the Yot-xn 
South p.-’gr very much. I am a Junior in B.T.C., 
Sux^y school a^ G.A. I am in the seventh grade 

There was one story that I 
"Sing-Song Sally.” publUhcd

jDrar Aunt Polly: w
I am a girt 9 year* old. 1 will be 10 November 1. 

1 go to Sinithwoml School. 1 am in the fourth grade. 
My teacher is Miss Ruth McGuire. I go to the First 
Baptist Church. Our pastor is F. F. Brown. 1 al
ways read the Young South page, 
church and was laptized April 7. 

Love.

1 joined the

Jane Bcih.

’ School.
.. i him for

............... ar school is out. I was in the fifth xr^
ami j*as*ed to the sixth grade. I go to Valley Grort 
B.rpli»t Church. .My teacher at Sunday school is my 

yayothec.,—l-44t»-4i»e-<oF-» teaelwT;—! -gtrto ehurth trery ‘ 
Sumlay morning and every Sunday night. I cajoy 
reading the Young South page.

Your friend.
Jot Ann Pitnii.

Joy .Ihh. .von are /N**y to have your mother for 
yonr SnnJay school teaoher.

t yn.-ss you read the front pane of our paper last 
twek, Jane. If you didn t. be sure to.

Tazewell Pike. Knoxville. Tenn.
Drar Aunt Pully;

1 am a girl 7 years old. I will H July 14. 1 am
;i the «ec«>rul grade. 1 go to SmitbwwKl school. I like 

the leitt'r*. in the Young South i>age.
Low,

Dorcas Bush. 
ii'e litr .vtiNf letter, too. Dorcas. Won't you write 

often *
94i Main St.. Nashville, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:

Professor (to bright freshman): “How 
would Shakespeare have said, see a 
bow’legged man?”

Freshie: “Eh—Ah! What is this I see? 
Tis a man walking in parentheses.”

l haw i>een reading the Battist and Kkelectoe and 
1 do like it \cry much. 1 also read the Young .South. 
too. I w<m1dn‘t take anything for the lUriisT ano 
Reflector. 1 think it's very good. I am writing to 
let you know that I want to write to one of the girl* 
.vt the Baptist Orphans'. Home. \Vill yini send me 
rome of the girls’ names? I like to sit down ami write 
to my friends. I feel sorry for the little orphan child
ren that don’t have a mother or father. I would 
appreciate it if you would send me the name of a girl. 
I go to Sunday school every Sunday. I go to Shelby 
Baptist Church. I.ove.

Sincerely yours,
MAVBELLg Hates.

P. S. Will you put Psalm 2S in the Baptist and 
RBFLErroa? Thanks.

Maybelle, 7 would suggest that you write Marie 
Swaggerty. do Tennessee Baptist Orphanage. Franklin, 
Tenn.

McMinnville, Term.
Drar Aunt Polly:

“I want to know," s{iid the grim-faced 
woman, “how much money my husband 
drew out of the bank just before Christ
mas.”

“I cannot give you that Information, 
madam,” answered the man in the cage.

“You're the paying teller, aren't you?"
“Yes, but I’m not the telling payer.”

I like the Young South (Uge very much. I would 
like for you to send me a boy ami girl's name both 
if you c.m. 1 would like very much to write to some

Sunday .. 
in Junior high school, 
enjoyed so much. It was

of the boys and girts of the Baptist Orpluns' Home. 
1 go to the Missionary Baptist Church. My father, 
Thns. Chastain, is the superintendent of the church. 
Rev. J. M. Bums i* the pastor. I hope you don’t 
think ray letter Is too long.

Your friend.
ZOBA Chastai.n.

Write to Louise Holder and Car! Ingram, do Ten
nessee Baptist Orphanage, Franklin, Tcnh.

in .April 4 issue Tell the boys and girls to write 
me. I have etijoved writing you.

Your friend,
Annie Mabie Adams.

Sure glad yon liked "Sing-Song-Saily.” Annie Marie. 
/ hope many of our boys and girls write to you.

Route No. 3, Maryville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I read your column in the Baftist and Reflectob 
and think it very interesting. I like to hear of 
what girls at the Orphanage, at Franklin, are doing. 
If you would please send me a name of a girl and

“A funny thing happened in m)| town 
last week,” said the chatty man 6n the 
train.

“What was that?" asked the follow 
traveler.

“Well, Black, a white man. and Whit*, 
a colored man, thought a fellow named 
Brown was pretty green, so they tried to 
sell him a white horse. But Brown de
ceived them both. In fact, he got all the 
money they had.”

“And pw Black and White are blue."

Doctor: “I don't like to mention it, but 
that check you gave me has come back.

Patient: “What a coincidence. Doc; to
did my rheumatism.”

“And he said unto them. Go ye into ail the world, and preach the gospel to every creature." Mark 16:15.
—Wylene TatTord.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOI



SIWDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT^
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SwMrlntoftdont '‘iSn^ri:.^
14* SUUi Aniiut, North, Nuhrlllo. Touomom 

Th.mo-"Qolng on In Enlirgomont ind BIblo Study for Eonngollin.-

BEGINNER WORKERS
There are over 40,000 possibilities for 

Tennessee children four and five years of 
age. and only 17,000 of them are enrolled 
in Sunday school, leaving more than 23,000 
to be reached. This should be a challenge 
to all Beginner workers. We And so many 
Sunday schools have classes with children 
of Nursery age. Beginner, Primary and 
even Junior ages all in one class with one 
teacher. If these were divided into age 
groups jt would distribute responsibility.

The Beginner worker would be definitely 
responsible for the children four and five 
years of age. And since we have lesson* 
prepared for this age group it nuikes 
teaching much easier.

If every associational Beginner superin
tendent- would see that every church in 

. her association has a class for children 
four and five years pf age, and would urge 
the workers to study the book, “Guiding 
the Little Child,” the prospects for reach
ing these 23,000 children would be greater. 

However, we must not lose sight of the

HIM Ada V. Wllllimt 
EltmanUnr Latdsr

MotWTiY It" „

class of the department, and we are anx
ious to get every Junior class registered.

Associational superintendents, do not 
mil to send in your reports. I hope you 
have been able to have a special conference 
for Junior workers in your associaUonal 
meetings, or at least some time at these 
meetings to discuss the Junior work. If 
you are facing difBculUes. do not become 
discouraged. Remember the words of Paul 
to the Corinthians, “Be ye steadfast, un
movable, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord, for as much as ye know that 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord.” 1 
Cor. 15:58.

. Janie Sue Jones,
, State Approved Junior Worker.

THINK ON THESE THIN08 
In the Regional Conferences for Inter

mediate work, plans were made for each 
associational leader. We must all work 
hard to carry out these plans.

When the map goes up at the Conven
tion in June, showing the work accom-nvwcvvj, wc must iiui lose SlgiU 01 Ulc uon in 011116, SnOWlllg the Work fiCCOin- 

fact that every Vacation Bible School should plished this year, we want Tennessee to be 
also hai'e a claaa or d^nartmpnt fnr ' outstunHinH rwiA ____ *_also ha»’e a class or department for this 
age-group,' because' some are' feacfied' 
through the Vacation Bible Schools that 
cannot be reached through Sunday school.

Mrs. S. A. Reed,
State Approved Beginner Worker.• • • • •

MORE STANDARD PRIMARY 
DEPARTMENTS

More and more we are realizing the 
needs of the boys and girls six, seven, and 
eight years of age. A place is being pro
vided for them in many of our Sunday 
schools, thus making it possible to teach 
them better.

In our recent regional conventions we 
found many Primary departments that had 
adopted the Standard of Excellence as 
their program of work. Many of them 
only lacked a few points. Tennessee has 
more Primary departments Standard than 
any other department of the Sunday school. 
Let us keep that record.

Write to your state headquarters for a 
Standard of Excellence chart and try to 
work toward a Standard department this 
quarter. •

I know you are planning a place for 
your toys and girls in your Vacation Bible 
School this summer. Their needs can be 
met more easily if they are grouped ac
cording to the Ih'imary ages.

Janie Lannom,
State Approved Primary Worker.• • • • •

Dear Junior Workers:
I am so grateful for the opportunity of 

meeting many of you in our regional meet- 
mg.<. I shall be looking forward to hear
ing from you and others as you send in 
reports, class registration cards, and ap
plications for standard awards.

This year we have registered already a 
good number of classes apd have also had 
.'•ome to become standard. I hope <very- 
one of you are leading your Juniors to 
meet these requirements. We do want to 
neep our program balanced and I believe 
>ou wil find the Standard of ExceUence 
' 01 y helpful to you in doing this. When 
. ou have met all requirements do not fail 
to .ippiy for the standard award. We are 
an.xious to have a record of every standard

THURSDAY, MAY 16, J940____

,-.Qne - aweiaUo^
lendent will be the first to register hundred 
per cent classes and departments. Why 
not be the one? ,

Let each one try to raise the standard of 
Intermediate work by having:

1. At least two Intermediate classes in 
every Sunday school in your association. 
One for girls and one for toys.

2. Every Intermediate class and de
partment registered.

3. A systematic effort to enroll every 
Intermediate.

4. Every Intermediate class organized.
5. Every Intermediate class and depart

ment using the Standard of Excellence as 
a guide.

6. Effective Bible teaching In every 
class.

7. An Intermediate department In 
every Vacation Bible School.

8. Daily prayer for Intermediate task 
by each worker.

Mrs. Marie Lowry,
State Approved Intermediate Worker.• • * • •

YOUNG PEOPLE’S WORK 
Tennessee Young People are on the 

march. Never before has the desire to 
reach every young person between the 
ages of .17-24 for Bible study bear so 
strong. Enthusiasm among the Young 
People themselves is high.

Definite goals have been set for this 
year’s work. Every Young People’s class 
and department can help—and must help 
us reach these goals. The goals have al
ready been broken down by associations, 
and every association in Tennessee has 
something definite toward which to work.

Out of the 62 associations in the state, 
44 have elected associational Young Peo
ple’s superintendents. We are depending 
on these 44 to help us put Tennessee over 
the top in Young People’s work. Do not 
sit down—get up and start—only those 
people who start ever arrive.

Study these goals carefully. Report 
your growth to this office.
Young People’s Goals and Attainments for 

1940
OmI Rtichfd

Rpgihterpd Yoanir Peticile’ii CiaMec......... 300 M
A.HNtM'iatiuiifi luviuiT all Younc Pemile’*

CUtsos ReffistereU ............ *................. } 1

Aw.nl« for Drportmrnt Section of Stwlr
Courw ...........................................................400 50

Eipctptt Armoc Uttoiml Youftf Pcople'c
.Sui>erintcriidenU ...................................... 50 44

AaiK>cUtion«l YotD« Peopte’a Saperin*
tendenu RpfNMttnir ..............................   20 7

RUniiarti Yoimir Peopla’a DepartmanU.. 10
SUiMlenl Youiiu l‘eo|il<-> Clawee......... J5 5 '
Nm Claiwo Uiganlied ............................ to 5
Youw People Au.'iUng In Vaceliun Bible

SchooU ...................................................... 200
Registration

Is your class registered? Every Young 
People’s class in Tennessee should be reg
istered with the Baptist Sunday School 
Board. Registration is simply sending the 
name of your class, your teacher, depart
ment superintendent, and general superin
tendent to the Department of Young 
People’s and Adult Sunday School Work 
of the Baptist Sunday School Board.

No, it does not cost anything. If your 
class would like to have a beautiful litho
graphed certificate of Registration to hong 
in the class room, send twenty-five cents.

The benefits—it puts the name of your 
teacher on the mailing list of the Sunday 
School Board and the State Sunday School 
Department to receive announcements and 
new literature.

If your class is not registered send for a 
registration blank at once.

Standard Classes
Has your class adopted the Standard of 

Excellence as its program of work? Cer
tainly every Sunday school should have at 
least one Standard Young People’s 
and in many cases there should be a much 

.... larger number.,. Xet-us make w-camest— 
effort to increase the number of Standard 
classes for it always means more and better 
work.

Frances Ewton,
State Approved Young People’s Worker.* • * • •

GOING ON IN ADULT CLASS WORK
More emphasis should be put on adult 

men classes. Our men are not being 
reached in our Sunday schools and in our 
promotional work. Recent series of re
gional conferences brought this fact home 
to my mind as never before. Only a 
small number of men attended those con
ferences. The women outnumbered the 
men three to one. There should have 
been as many men as women. ’The men 
were not enlisted. How can they be 
brought under the influence of our pro
motional program while they are un
enlisted for the Sunday school? The an
swer is obvious. Our men are being left 
out. The trouble may be traced to one 
source; namely, too few classes are pro
vided for our men. “The number of men 
being reached by our Sunday schools is in 
proportion to the number of classes pro
vided for them. At present there are 
about three classes provided for women to 
one for men. The correct provision would 
be as many classes for men as for women.” 

Here is a great opportunity for the 
Associational superintendent of Adults to 
launch a program looking toward provid
ing more classes for men. “Providing for- 
Adulte in the Sunday school” ought to be 
in the hands of every pastor and Adult 
worker. Certainly the Sunday school 
superintendent and the Associational su
perintendent should become acquainted 
with this tract. It may be seemed free 
from the Sunday School Board. Our 
slo^n ought to be “Our men enlisted for 
Christ.” They' can to enlisted throu^ 
more classes.

W. P. Davis,
State Approved Adult Worker.• • • • •

PASTORS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Do you have an Extension department in 

your Sunday school? If not, wiU you not 
get busy now and get one organized?

(Continued on page 10)
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Baptist Training Union
HENBT BOOlBOXIB JAOOBfl^ 

BCBT BALLABP-lO-«U Avorae, N«iili

___________ _______ Director
,jm*r>lmt«nnedlAt« Lmow _Offle« SecrctaxT B. TENN.NASHVILLE, TEN»

OMTtBilpm n SWBErfvE NEWMAN iMi

McMINN COUNTY ASSOCIATION
McMinn County Association is organized 

and Mr. Ray Ledford serves as assodation- 
al Training Union director. There are 60 
Baptist churches in this association, 28 of 
which have at least 1 unit of the Training 
Union; there are iO Adult Unions. 26 Young 
People s Unions. 11 Intermediate Unions, 17 
Junior ■ ■ "
tions.

Watauga Association: 
Bethel 
Butler 
Doe River 
Eliza be thton
Calvary .....
Hampton 
Little Doe 
Pleasant Grove 
Roan Mountain 
Siam Valley
Union .......
Immanuel ... ..
Mountain City 
Roan Creek

1
56
5

15
45
35
32

Big Hatchie Association:
Brownsville .................

Chllhowee A.<tsociation:
Chilhowec ...................
Bethel ......... .............

Clinton AssocUUon:
. Black Oak .............—

Lake City ____
Concord Association:

Fellowship_________ :
Florence
Murfreesboro .... 
Powell's Chapel

Page It

■ Unions, and 3 Story Hour organiza-

McNAIRT COUNTY ASSOCIATION
McNairy County Association is organized 

for Training Union work with Miss Cassie 
Mae Armstrong as director. Of the 25 
Baptist churches in this association 15 have 
at least 1 unit of the Training Union. 
There are 5 Adult Unions, 8 Young People’? 
Unions, 12 ilntermediate Unions, 7 Junior 
Unions, and 4 Story Hour organizations.• • • • •

-WILSON-COUNTY-ASSOCIATION-.
During the week of April 21, the Wilson 

County Training Union group schools 
were held. These schools were imder the 
direction of Mr. Wendell Price, the asso- 
ciational director.

The guest teachers in this association 
were: Mrs. Marie Lowery, Miss Esther 
Blanc of Knoxville; Rev. Warren Clapp of 
Lebanon; Rev. Howard Bennett of Carth
age: Rev. B. B. Powers of Mt. Juliet; Rev. 
L. H. Hatcher and Mr. Henry C. Rogers 
of Nashville.

These schools were marked by a deep 
spiritual atmosphere and as a result of 
these schools there were several who ac
cepted Christ as their Saviour.• • • * •

BLEDSOE ASSOCIA'nON
Mrs. Vivian Kirkland directed the school 

held with Gallatin Baptist Church in Bled
soe association the week of April 21. ..Miss 
Mattie Lou Wright is the associatibnal 
director. Rev. Dawson King, the pastor, 
writes in high appreciation of this week.• « • * •

AWARDS ISSUED IN TENNESSEE , ' 
DURING MARCH, 1948 

Beech River Association:
Rock Hill Church 23

Beulah Association:
Martin .80
Union City 57

Big Emory Association:
Crab Orchard .........    7
Crossville ..............   39
Cumberland Homestead ..........   5
Eureka .................    6
George Jones Memorial .............  45
Rockwood ....................... .........-..... 83
South Harriman ....... .. ............... 87
Walnut Hilf...............   36

Taylor's Chapel -------
Wes‘vue .............. ........
Bai-fleld ................. ..
New Hope _________

““ci? Ablation:Shelbyville Mills ____
Tullahoma ...... ............

Gibson Association:
Humboldt .................
Milan ....................... ...

Hardeman Association:
Whiteville .......

Hogston Association:
Cherokee ..................
Erwin, First ............ .. ,
Erwin. Ninth Street....
Fall Creek ............... .
Glenwood ...............—
Central, Johnson City
Jonesboro .....................
J^nssport ....................

Tabernacle_.________
!S„-............
sirs

Knox County Association:

Fifth Avenue ..
First, Knoxville 

Madison County Association:
North Jackson .....................

.Maury County Association:
Columbia, First___ ______
Second ......... ......... ..............
Fairview ................... ...... . ,

McMinn County AssociaUon:
East Athens ............ .............

Nashville Association: 
Donelson ............ ........ ........
Dickson
First ......... ...... .......
Franklin ...............  _
Inglew^ --------
Seventh ............ ...........

Noiachneky Association:
Morristown-------------

I > Rocky Point------- ^
y Warrensburg  ______ ;

Whitesburg -------------
Phillippi .......................

Ocoee Association:
Antioch ....... ...... :_____
Api.wn ------------------
Brainerd
Cedar Springs _
Oakwood ..'.......
Ooltewah ...___
Red Bank .........
Ridgedale ..........
Silverdale ........
Fairview

._ 11

i; ll
38

1

5
12
58
24

Robertson County Anociatlon;
Lebanon ..................................
Springfield, First _____

Sequatchie Valley Association:
South Pittsburg ..................

Shelby Cotmty Association:
Bellevue ...................................
Highland Heights................
Prescott Memorial_______
Temple
Longview Heights

Sweetwater AssociaUon: 
Bethlehem

Tennessee VaUey AssoclaUmi:
Dayton_________________

Association:
Public Wells ........ ................
Central . . . . . . . . . .

8

27

27

26

23

3

27

14

6

8

2

1

4

30

41

30

7

1

.73

34

1

13

1

6

28

1

12

1

28

1

1

12

19

47

85

30

1
26

5

23

41

0

70

10

1

33

PASTORS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
(Continued from page 9)

There are many in your church who can
not attend your Sunday school because of 
their Sunday occupations or illness.

They do not think to study/God’s Word 
regularly unless they are. led to do so 
through an active Extension department in 
your Sunday school. You can have such 
a department in your Sunday school with
out any additional building equipment 
You can get your Extension department 
started with just one active superintendent 
if no more are available right now. As 
your department grows add more workers. 
The Sunday School Board will be glad to 
furnish free of charge the necessary mate
rial with which to organize an Extension 
department in every Sunday school that

—does- not have oneTiow; .....
'' Won't you elect your Extension depart

ment superintendent and send in his or 
her name to the Baptist Sunday School 
Board so he may secure this free material?

When you have your training school be 
sure to include the Extension department 
book. Find out for yourself how impor
tant this Extension department really is.

Mrs. F. L. West,
State Approved Extension Worker.

BEHER CHICKS 
$6.90 per 100 up. 

Ga. U. S. Approved 
Pullonim tested. Write 
for free circular.
Blue Ribbon Haiehery 
215 Forsyth St. S.W, 

Atlanta, Ga.

HeCowat-MereerPrm
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers anf 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
years’'experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

Inquiries Solicited

TENNESSEE BASIC SLAB
BmIc SIm promote* vigorous growth of cl<^ 
vers And grasses. Provides ml^als for live* 
stock. Helps produce quality beef quirkty, 
increase milk production, and reduce feed bills.
. *Mytospply. Ask your dealer for our free 
booklet that tells you bow, when and where to 
use it for best results. Or vrriu us.

TRNNeSSiE COAlp IRON A R. R. CO.
gUm, AUUm^

D STAtl-, SIEEl

BAPTIST AND REFLECTO*



{WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION{
NaitnIII* Mlu Hi NuMIH

Young Pooglo’o SooraUry
5 Hn. & D. Crauman, l>nfldant Min Minr Nortlilngta^
( HarmlUot Einutlvo SacnUirYi
Q Ml SIjrth Avonuo. North, NoohYlllo. Tonnonoo

9:30

WEST TENNESSEE MISSION STUDY 
INSTITUTE

First Baptist Church, Jackson, May 21. 
The following is the program for the 

West Tennessee mission study institute 
planned by Mrs. Wm. McMurry, State 
Mission Study Director.
9:00 Devotional, Miss Margaret Bruce. 

Classes.
W.M.S. and Y.W_A., Mrs. Wm. Mc
Murry.
Intermediate and Juniors, Mrs. C. 
D. Creasman.
Sunbeams, Mrs. Douglas J. Ginn. 
Conference, led by Miss Mary 
Northington.
Book reviews.
Lunch.
Devotional, Miss Margaret Bruce. 
Classes, same as morning.
Mission study oyectives, Mrs. Wm. 
McMurry.

3:00 Adjournment. —
Mrs. R. C. Dickinson will hold a con

ference of the superintendents at the noon 
hour.

10:45

11:30

11

........ EAST~TENNESSEE INSTITUTE
There were sixteen associations repre

sented in the East Tennessee mission study 
institute held in Knoxville on May 8. It 
was voted by all present as the best day 
ever spent in learning how to carry on the 
mission study work. At the noon hour a 
conference was held by Mrs. J. Frank 
Seiler for the superintendents. The nomi
nating committees were elected to suggest 
ofllcers for the three divisions which will 
be formed at the divisional meeting in 
Sweetwater, October 24, 25.

A LETTER FROM NAZARETH
Nazareth, Palestine 
Feb. 25. 1940.

Dear Miss Mary:
The thoughtfulness and generosity of 

Tennessee's Women’s Missionary Union 
could not be surpassed. We appreciated 
so much the lovely greetings and the 
special note and wishes of love. And 
please express our thanks to the Tennessee 
women for the generous gift again this 
year of five dollars. Because of the cen
sorship of the mails this year things were 
a little late in reaching us, but they carried 
the same meaning and greetings of love to 
us just the same.

Will you please send this check on to 
the Training School for the new building? 
Isn’t there a Tennessee fund for the new 
building? I would like this to go in that 
if it is not too late. We wish that it were 
thousands of dollars instead of so few. We 
were anxious to add still more to our Utfle 
gift for the school this yeajf but as the cost 
of living has increased so 'very much and 
w-e have felt the need of the people here 
at hand so much that we will have to wait 
another six months before we can add to 
this amount.

All six resident women who are mem
ber of our Baptist church here in Naza
reth were gathered together here in our 
home for the observation of the Day of 
™yo'’ around the World on December 8, 
1939 They could never remember of hav- 
mg heart of such'a day before nor of Miss 
little Moon, so I undertook to start a 
bltle foundation for the LotUe Moon

Christmas offering here. In spite of the 
restlessness of the babies (for aU of the 
married couples in our church had a baby 
this year and those in the Haife church, 
also) and “totlings,” they all listened in- 
te^ly to each part of the story of how 
Miss Moon gave her life completely over 
to Christ to serve in China. When they 
heard-that Miss Moon turned away the 
fine young man and chose (^lina alone, 
one young mother sighed out loud and I 
saw tears in her eyes. You know of course 
that out here the greatest thing that a girl 
looks forward to is becoming the bride of 
a nice young man, every part of their 
young lives is lived with that in view. To 
these 'jvomen that was about the greatest 
sacrifice that one could make. When they 
heard how she considered the giving up of 
home, loved ones, friends and all earthly 
ease was not enough and that she offered 
all her money to send out another couple 
to help carry on the work where she was. 
many of them cried. One dear old widow 
cried out so pitifully, "<3od pity us who do 
so Uttle.” When they heart of those at

sacriflcially-
along with those m China, Japan, Africa 
and South America who like themselves 
have very UtUe of this world’s goods, the 
response from their hearts was lovely. One 
old widow, who lives on less than $2.50 a 
month, asked me, “Oh, Preacher’s wife, 
why haven’t we been told before so we 
could give with other Baptist women?” I 
stood condemned because my faith had 
been so small last year. “But this is the 
day that other women are giving and we 
haven’t been told so we could bring too,” 
said the wife of the blind man who barely 
gets enough to feed the four smaU children 
each day. A young mother, who has foiu- 
children and whose husband has been for 
three years in an asylum in Syria, said, 
“Why can not we bring next week and 
send it on anyway even if it is late?” An 
elderly widow who lives with her son and 
makes needle work for her money, said: 
“I have a nice piece of lace I have just 
finished that I would give all the price to 
the offering if I could sell it in time.”

arranged three more meetings that they 
might keep this Spirit going if possible in 
the hearts of the people. On Tuesday 
night in the various homes of the church 
members there are cottage prayer meetings 
and Bible hours. Thursday night there is 
a Bible hour at the church, then on Friday 
afternoon the young girls have come asking 
for a Bible hour for themselves. We are 
Indeed encouraged that such a movement 
has come about and feel that the many at 
home, that have joined with us out here 
in prayer for a great awakening of the 
church members and the coming of the 
Holy Spirit in a great way, have helprt 
this present spirit to come about through 
their prayers.

The school enrollment is to the limit for 
the number of teachers that we have. We 
are praying that we may find another two 
teachera who are reaUy consecrated true 
Christians for our school for next year in 
the higher grades. We have reached many 
“well to do homes” this year by our school. 
However we are sorry to say that we have 
only a few Moslem children but are work
ing for more next year if we can increase 
the school grades.

Little Sarah is the joy of our home and 
-because of her blue eyes and blond hair 
she is greatly admired by the naUve peo
ple. She jabbers much and says several 
words distinctly, has six teeth, runs as 
many as five steps at a time alone and has 

J.^.t..toished her .flrst-year,.--We think that— 
little Doreen Owens is so sweet.

God has been so good to aU of us this 
past year and blessed ail^of us missionaries 
and our famiUes with the best of health. 
KaUe is planning to get started in Hebrew 
this Spring, so you know how happy that 
will make, her. We are envious of her in 
a way, for we have been sent here where 
we have almost no possible chance to do 
Hebrew work though it (Hebrew work) i» 
our first call and our heart lies there. We 
hope and feel that you are joining with 
us in the prayer that God will caU out a 
couple for this Nazareth work as we hear 
that Mrs. Hanna’s health is detaining them 
indefinitely in the home land.

We never miss a Baptist and Reflector 
and always look for the news on the W. 
M.U. page. Remember us kindly to the 
others there in the office with kindest re
gards and best wishes.

Then they all had the idea at once that 
for this year, 1940, they would do a lot of 
needle work specially for the offering and 
that they would meet together each week 
for a whole afternoon and then send it to 
the States to be sold and all the money to 
go to the offering. They are working 
eagerly at the lace now and feel that they 
will be able to give more this way than in 
any other way. They are few in number 
and have little of this world’s possessions, 
but they are eager to do their best for this 
offering for 1940.

Lovingly,

Sarah Fox Eddlen^an.

NASHVILLE ENGRAVING CO.
_ 404 Commerce Street 

Neshviltb, Tenn.
Halftone—Zincs—LItho Negatives 
We Specialize in Annuals

A couple of weeks ago a revival spirit 
broke out here in Nazareth and for two 
weeks there were large crowds attending 
the meetings. The last week our church 
was full each night and many were turned 
away. It is still so close that we are not 
able yet to say of the real value of it 
However it was a most unusual thing for 
Nazareth and is the source of much talk 
and opposition among the Greek Orthodox 
and Latin churches because many of their 
members realized for the first time that 
true meaning of being a real Christian and 
not being bom a Christian. The church 
members of our church have themselves
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ONE HALF YEAR GONE .... ITS RECORD MADE
Study This Report And See Where Your Church Stands

We give herewith the second quarterly report of contributions 
received from the churches of Tennessee for the general work of 
our Baptist people. The report is encouraging in many ways, but 
there are yet so many churches whose names cannot be published 
here because they have not sent one penny for our co-operative 
work. Only the names of churches that have sent contrlbatlons 
since November 1, 1939 are given here. If the name of your 
church does not appear, it is because for some reason you have 
not joined in our great fellowship of service.

Please help ns keep any error from our records. Compare the
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report below with the record of your church treasurer. If there U 
any difference, then let me know. With so many accounts to keep, 
it would be almost a miracle if no error was made in oilr office. 
And with so many churches to report, it would be equally es 
unusual if no mistake was made by a church.

Let every church do its best during the remainder of the fiscal 
year to enlarge our general work by increasing its gifts to Co
operative Program causes and by sending workers out to un
enlisted churches to lead them to have a part.—John D. Freeman, 
Treasurer,
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Telford..

1 naka.
Cntciil................
I’nion ...............
yiiginia Ave... 
\Vo«dlawn.....

17-07 
.1.116.16 

75.00

11.00

9.05
9.11
5.00
8.00 

17.15
5.00 
4-15

34.55

11.35
1.40

107.17
118.01

55 47 
149.tj

IIOLSTOH VALLEY ASS’N:

irj.oi 
11.46
8.00 
6.57

10.08
1.066.47 

3.SO 
70.17 

^4.»8.J6 
16.58 
10. 50
17.41

I -ob 
9.0J

13.51
6.15
J.90

15.0a
iq.oo
11.00
14.00
16.50
5. SO

23.13
5.18
5.00 

40.73
101.41

lO.IW 
as. 75
10.13
9. as

Berv h Creek- 
Ih rch Grove.
Bit; Creek___
t ompromlse..

Creek 
Freerium
C.ilU Chapel.:: 
Hickory Cove..

8.75
10.00
II.43
1 IS 
1.00 
1.00 

18.JO

8.65
15.00
4.47
5.00

Island Home.
John Sevier..............
LiiKuIn Park..........
Little Hat Creek .
Lonsdale...................
L>-ons creek...........
.\!cc alia .\vcnue..
.Marble City............
.\lasci4......................
.Meridian..................
.\iount Carmel.... 
.Mount Harmony..
Mount \ iew............
North KnuaviUe..
Oakwood..................
Park City.................
Ih(»ey Grove............
Ihmell........................
Riverdalc.................
Riverview...............
Rocky Hill..............
Kosberry...................
Salem.........................
Sevier Heights-----
Sluron.......................
Smitbwond..............
South Kmutville...
Straw Plain#...........
T.ibetnacle..............
Third Creek...........
L’nion.........................
\ alley Grove..........
W.isliingtun Pike.. 
West F'ourth Ave. .
West Longdalc___
West \ iew...............

15.50 
5-00 

150.00 
81.94 

.. 491.80 
56.15 

.1.086.74

44-63

17.15 
1.014.70 
5.64a.74 

11.70

51.85

8.34

96.87 
36 05 
50.38 
5.00 

64.00

65.61

176.91
18.00

5.00
15.00

94.40
17.14

376.14
54.85

809.38
6.00

38.55
41.70
77.14
37.10
JI.06 
51.00 
6. so

49.11 
47.16
8.50 

81.J6
1.35

1.00
1.69
5.JO 

41.64

4.47

SF;::::;;:;;
iU

*»?’'*■
l-ihcnTOKl......;; 3.00

11.00
11.70

t.OO

7.01
34.30

F.theiidgc............
Five P»*im# . . -
Iron «. ity.............
LawretK-eburg..
Letnna .................
Liberty Grove. .
Lurella.................
Mitcedonia..........
.Mt. Horeb..........
Oak Hill...............
I*ark Grove.........
Ramah.................

15.11 
3.60
3.00
4.IS 
4.SO
6.00 

350.00
4.07

11.30
6.11

11.00
1.65

:::::::

II.ji
89.76 91.IS
36.85 39.40

3.50
17.70 71.53

119.19
44 45 7.0s
33.35 7.50
50.00 47.00

353.88 170.33
737-59 291.(1
45.00 64.98
40.00
11.90 32.54
10.00

20.00
23.60 101.Jl

39.50
8.00

7.50 6.95
k ASS'N:

1 i.8o
2.50
6.31 43.32

47.00* 59.61
10.08

359 J.30,
IJ.JO 57-06

2.00
3.50 6.24

1.77
8.00
6.50

iSS'N:
.116.35 $ 434.67 

7.00
10.00 •7.50

11.85
f 13.35

22.00 43.63
9.30 5.35

35.55 39.$6 
4.00

4.68

6.00
4-50

18.70
I3.$0

Co- Dtng*
9t*rtivt nolM

EMtVlew........................ . 6.03
Eoflewood....................... 47.64 68.91

................... •60.06 464.76
Cood^id......................... IJ.46 41.56
Good Hom......................................   1.10
Good Spring*................. 7,50 a.00
Ubeny............................................... j.oo
Mount Hannony No. a 6.10
New Friendship............ ti.ao 34.38

........................ 14-79 122.40
North Alliens................ a.35 16.50
North Etowah............ .. 18.7a 38.96
Riceville........................... 49.00 41.oO
Rogers Creek.................. 8.05 3.50
Shiloh................................. 1.50 9.80
Stephentville.................. j • 75
Union Grove................................... 4.03
Wetmoie....................... lo.oo 3.80
Zion Hill........................................... 3.50
Mcnairy county ass’N:
.\damsvillc......................................................16.13
Bethel................................ t.oo 13.41
Butlers.............................................. -i.op
Cticwulla.......................................... 10.00
Clear Creek.................... 130.00 31.00
Good Hope....................................... i.aj
Gravel Hill....................... 13.05 u.95
Hopewell....,............... 7.91
.Mount Gilead................ 3.00
.New Hope....................... .71
Selmer................................ 112.30 170.70
West stiiloh.................... 3.50 27.93
MADISON COUNTY ASS'N:
Ararat...............................| 49.63 S 20.71
Beech Grove.................... 3.94 J-60
bethel................................ .70
Clover Creek................... a.10 7.97
Cotton Grove.................. 21.27 19.14
East Laurel...................... 3.95 1.95
F'rleodship..........................   j.39 .50
Henderson........................ 7.6i 11.39
Flcrruns............................ 54 31 104.58
Jackson C.Mvary............ 300.67 97-14
Jackson First ..1.179.68 1.174.95
Jackson North................ 79.86 9.60
Jackson Royal Street. 11.00 25.96
Jackson West................... 305.68 619.87
Liberty Grove............. ii.io , 1.7S

.JJJZ—^TalesuB.............................   37.36 35.16
-Maple spring#................. 35.05 lO.jJ
Mercer................................. J8.JS 11.i|
Oaklickl........................... io.99 6.50
Paikburg............................ 6.47 5.90
Park View....................... 11.09 11. lO
Pinson................................. 30.8j 14,58
Pleasant HUi.................. j.oo
Pleasant Plains................ 39.9t S4.09
Poplar HeigbU...,... 98.61 46.15
Spring Creek.......... .. 30.14 IJ.93
t'niiy........................................... .60
Wards Grove...................... 3.85 u.aj
Westover................................. 43-01 17.76
MAURY COUNTY ASS»N;
Cenlrevillc...................... $ 8.64 I IJ.OJ
Columbia F'irst.............. 620.72 207.58
Columbia Second............ 5.15 13.00
Fairview.............................. 4.75 14.10
Friendship......................... 1.00 aj.90
Hohenwakl...................... 0.45
Holts Corner.................... 17.6j 34. jo
Johnsons........................... 6.00
Knob Creek................. ; ji.io 36.95
Lawrtence Grove............. *30.00 40.91
Mt. Ple;iSant......................  300.84 99-70
Sanu Fe........................... 5.00
Theta.................................... 5.00 3.00
Union................................. 6.00
iWlls Camp Ground.:. 13.90
Bctlmny........................... $ • 00
Bishopville...................... 10,00
Cedar Grove................... 10. ij
CTntr Springs................. 9.50
Fairview.............................. 18.37 65:27
Graveston........................ 8.65
Mount Zion.................... 7.00
Pleasant HUl........ 20.00
MULBERRY CAP ASS'N:
ChinQueuin....................$ $ 7.23
Chnpuck......................... 31.71
Duck c reek.................... 23.40
Ihtp Chapel.................... 1.64
Mountain View.6.9o«
Mullrerry Gap................. 2.50
Plciksant Hill.................  7.00
Ouatry Hill..................... 2.00
:Sneedville........................ 8.05
Stony Gap.......................... 38.76 2.00
Trent \‘al1ey.. ............ 26.06
Unicoi.................................... 3.60
Valley View.................... 1.50
War Creek...................... 10.oo

NASHVILLE ASS*Nt
Antioch............................$ 75.00 f 60.12
.\9hland City..................... 3.25 11.75
Bakers Grove.................... 12.80 7-45
Belmont Height*.t.884.20 1.408.13
Beriyville.......................   .64
Bordeaux......................... 6.05
Calvary................................ 7S.»o 14.66
Centennial.......................... 12.46 2.30
Central............................. j.oo
Dickson............................. 39-75 111.27
Donelson.............................. 437.45 m.97
E.-istland.............................. 783-50 180.80
Edgetield.............................. 500.09 363.03
FatherUnd Street.. .. 3-45
First........................................5.451.38 3.559.08
F'ranklin............................... 71.30 365.62
Freeland........................... 98.95
Goodlettsville................. 34.75
Grace...................................... 1.731.51 306,09
Grandview........................... 345-45 145.37
Green Flill............................ 15.35 .19.62
Harpeth HeighU.......... 11.03
Immanuel............................ 363.63 1.161.64
Inglewood........ r... 266.95 396.28

Ce- Oes^oper*nr< msitJ

......................... »1.6» 54-4S
MUICmk....................... a.71
New Hope........................ 70.01 311.40
North Edi^dd............ 50.00 33.3$
North End....................... 51.96 33.09
Old Hickory................... 609.7s 237.68
Park Ave........ ................. 553.04 409-79
Radnor.............................. 150.00 54-13
Richland........................... 90.35 53-30
Seventh................... ......... 353.39 1 34-50
Shelby Avenue_______ ii6,oo 80.45
Tennessee Home.........  37-45 355-48
Third.................................. 367.IJ 85.95
Una.................................................... 49.03
Union Hill....................... 3.69 19.61
Woodbine............................. 6.00 14.6j

NEW RIVER ASS'N:
Lone Mountain............S 5.00 S
Low Gap......................................... 6.37
Moores Chapel.............. 11.00
.MounUin View............ i. 00
New River...................... 8.93
Oneida.............................. 38.60 34.5?
Robbins........................... 900 7-3*
NEW SALEM ASS'N t
Brush Creek.................I 34-8l S 43-53
Buena Vista.................................... 10.00
Caney Fork Seminary, 8.30
Cartilage............................ 166.41 H9.45
Hickman.......................... 33 74 18.17
Nash Grove...................... J.57 5.9«
New Home...................... IS-OJ
New M iddleton............ 93 *5 68.75
Peytons Creek............... 30.89
Riddlcton........................ 16.05 31.66
Rome.................................. 8.00 16.20
.South Carthage............  14.60

NOLACHUCKY ASS'N:
Alplm ............................. S S 3.00
Bethel............................... 66.68 56.7*
Beulah............................. 26.43 33.5®
Brier TWekrt................ lo.^ 4^

eSvary*^::: ^ 4.05
Catherine Nenney----- 3.oo
Cedar Creek................... 33 74 8. *3
ConedsiL............................ 41.75 13.08
Enterpnic .   4-^
Fairview................. ... 65.52^. 37.68
Grace................................. lOSo 31.04
lamdvale.......................... 7-SO
Leixinon........................... 5-75
Macedonia...................... 3308 140.43
Montvue ------------------- 4-00 3-W
Mooresburg.................... 37-96
Morristown First........... 510.00 665,40
Mountain Valley.......... 3-35
Mt. Zion.......................... 63.70 31.13
Robertsons......................................   4-39
Rocky Point................... 35-80 19.04
RussellviUe........................ 3.50 6t.o2
Wiirrensburg.................. 78.00 i3-3i
While Oak Grove------ U-J?
\Miilcsburg..................... 31.77 SO.85
Witts.......................... 47.67 41.34

NORTHERN ASS’N:. 1 . .........................
Cedar Ford......................S 3 SO $ 14-35
Clear Branch................................. *3.6o
Lone .Mountain............ 0-36
Maynardville.................... -S® 3-^0

OCOEE ASS'N: ^ ^ ^ ,
Alton Park...................... $ 6j.oo I 74.85
Anti«h............................. 7-®®
.Allison............................... 38.49
.Avondale...........................l.®55-40
Baptist Tabernacle. . . 593.6® 189.09
Big Springs........................ 356.75 41-55
Uirchn-rHxl................. y .**»^’* ^
Blue Spring*. ........\ J 4 0®
Hr.iinerd......... ^............ 175 ®® 0® 3»
Clavary ..   70.13 76.78
Candies Creek ............ 13 63
CetL.r Spring*............... 7-5® f ••7
( h.imbciGin...............   5H.40
Central ChalUnooga. 1.000.41 743.^
East Chattanooga--------------------  568.31
F^ Chattan«>ori .1.666.67 3.657-5®
Clevebnd First................ 758.96 407-43
Clevrlaml South..........  34 65 10 4©
Clifton HilU............ .. - S 00 J5-03
Concord............................... 394.34 353.15
Daisy ............................. 54.5® 3507
Flastdale ........................ 78-0O 53.99
F-i*t Uke......................... 10 43 163.33
Faist Ridge...................... 7 61
Edgewoixl.......................
Falling W.,ter . - -. “ f*
Friendship.......................

‘,i:rsrp..k:: : : .,..0; 4«:«
Ilish Point ................... » o® 4 ”
lli»m............................ lJ-5® TO 04
Mficclonia.................................... 5-40
Mid.lk'VaUo-............... 4 50
Morn, Hill....................... U O» o.oo
Mount Carmel.............. 47.00
New Liberty.................. 3-00 l oo
New Salem......................... 3.00 40,00
Northmde.........................1.170.33 54S.S4
Oak Grove...................... 144-TO 50.16
Oak Street (Sorldy) .. 7t.t5 17.71
Oakwood.......................... It-44 46.to
Ooltewah........... .......... t*t«® 74.33
Parker. Gap................... 4.00 17.S3
Pilarim. Kent............... , 7.5»
Providente...................... 7.36
Red Bank........................ 968.95 09.71
Rjdgedale........................1.930.00 341*44
Shepherd.......................... «■»> a 3.00
SitnalHill......... 3.58
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SALEM ASS'N.

teoii;;:;::::;* _ » 'i.^

oSh^"*^.............. j?*
McMinn:^, ^lid. 16.47 fiJo

g«-;E
W^oodbury....................

Ebcnricr......................

H|;i „;:

C^.operatwe
Dtsig'
nattd

98.10

6.90
1.50

61.65

^kclt Creek....

feriagi;:;::; :: sii
49.00

1.7S
33.63 Socek;;:;:: 8.10

.75
4.00
9.15 8.00

53.01 33.85 Tip Top...................

6.44
5.10

1J.66

■?:3?
5.45 
4-40

179.28 
15.Oo

^iiiE

iioSHm":;:::::::

.1 135.00
30.00
31.70
30.00
14.00
49.50

.84

5.50 
5.35 

13.35
5.00

11.50
50.50 
5.00 
3.58

189.43
5.55
5.00

13.60

.y ..Ip-
Ks;.::.......

jfe;;;;,

mm
......

FUlwoodt....................I

: 67.34 
3.55 

34.53 
30.50
30.00

191.00
5.45

11.89

8.35
37.19
7.00

15-65
43.36

3.18
74 86
4.18 
4.97

30.00

I 173.08 
99.84 

3.307.18 
—»4tor

Bethlehem... 
Big Meadow.. 
Big Rock.......

J.OO
... 136.81 156.71
... 13.40 16.56
... 34.54 33.64
... 73.3J 78.57

39.00
33.30 61.09

... 185.41 318.40

... 208.00 105.51
3.00 9.13

13.08
68.64

3.780.09
13.50 54- >6

... 50.38 48.01

... 110.16 133.67
3315

... 404.93 941-41

.. 176.59 37.96
303.45

500 33.65
... 13.50 91.86
... 7.00 39.10

3.30
r:; stj.ot 133.07
.. 165.« 37.97
.. »4.JS 36.57

88.13 94.30

;:: Vd 53-85
17.56

66.73
7.30

93.56
27.13 55.04

.. 737.95 173.65

.. S»1.33 453.10

..1.738.39 734.63
77.03 51.10

..3.194.07 704.41
90.91 88.38

46.48
DISTRICT ASS’N:

..$ 5.00 1 6.80

.. 41.00 39.9s

nr ASS’N:
S 4.60

3.03
40.30

...........-mm"
Disi^
nattd
30.11
37.64

8.30
14.50
36.30

$ 7.60 $ 300

3.00
150.00

1.00

1.18
35.00 

.35

4.64
3.53

ISO.5I

3.50

ai.48

p::s I -
\vo..dcjiii sioS
SWEETWATER ASiTN.

iiiijSs?":::;;

hfj-
TENNESSEE V.\LLEY ASS'N:

1.35
$ 34.81 

5.10

s-so

73.93

3.15

17.50 
4.00 

. 33.50
t cn

S6.00
1.5«

97-95

4».3S

3 33 
5-64
5.35

338.95

17.48
3.33
9. 1 1

351.00
3.35

305-03
1.00 45.07

pSs®;::;;;

Wlwide (EltaWtii:.'

C.nln.1 (Marlin').::;:

S::s s
Ss
WE-TTERN DISTRICT ASS'N: 

!?:»

3.87
5.65

35.06
8.00
9.55

15.40
3.97*

H=S;:::::::-

IP"-
SwE--- 
EK-,’,"."".;:::;:
Yellow Creek .............

t>>yle........... ............ 20.53

133.84
7.03
4.18

37.00

1.00
5.00

K.Hiii.::::
SheUsford. .

4.75

Vytl
W.\TAUCA ASS’N:

6.76
36.54

110.71
3.00

33.75
16.6i 
33-15 
40.uo
5.00 

19.03
9.75

13.00 
3.00
3.00

t 1.30
33.1s 
5.71 
4.50
3.00
5.36 

16.51 
50.31 
11.50

14-01

,U.T,
30.00

Pfc:-: 8.00
6.00 
5-00

679.74

16.75 
14 45
44.75 
10.00

379.75 
7.39 
6..15 
6.85 
5.97 
C 00lidS;;;:::::;

47.85
31.83

a. w
65.49
30.30

*lip:= ..
-ilsiE .

P“''> .....................:::».i9*.ij

,.o«

K;S
btuniield......................
WILLIAM CAREY ASS’N.

6.00

pilvJ Creek............... l.oo

!-

S

m^mrn
"I’S:;:;::::;;...... II
Ubanon......................... «4»oo

-. 14

JiI'Se'e'*;':;'::
Ssir:;:;;;::

‘’S03.38
8.45

31.85

Immanuel (EUttbelh*
ton.................... .. 50.00

Little Doe.................... 18.78
Midway................. ....

?J;U
5,00

sh^r^;;;::;;: llil
Watertown.'87.43
WI.SEMAN ASS'Ni
LaFayette....................I 3.6o f 35-88

3.S4 
799-D 

1.77

tl.8|

7.«*
3.0s
3.I5

30.97
14.13 
l.U 

13 55

19.51
4.30

15.00
13.34
4.01

mJ:JJ
10.50

15.TO
75.77
J5:gna
51}

»].4l

J.S*
J6.S«
3.0»

'4:i
to.oo

1I0.6T

Join our SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION PARTY — Balti

more. Lv. June I Ith; return 
June 21st

visiting Washington. Baltimore. New York, 
World Fair. Hudson River. Niagara Falls. 
Canada, etc., etc.
Personally conducted, all expense, planned 
and directed by Dr. Fred B. Pearson of Mon- 
tevallo. Ala.. In co-operation with Elliott 
Tours. Talladega. Ala. Exceptionally low rates 
and a first class program. Write at once for 
details. Join party at any point enroute.

Beginning her 103rd setuon Sept. 16

WESLEYAN COLLEGE
Macon, Ga.

CULTURAL AND FRIENDLY. A liberal arts college capable of giving the best 
in educational opportunity to women.

NEW AND ADVANCED in buildings and equipment with a faculty alive to the 
problems of the present. Under the same management is Wesleyan Con
servatory of Music and Fine Arts offering the B.M. degree.

For catalog write DICE R. ANDERSONKPrei.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
' By FLEETWOOD BALL

C. L. Wattcnborger reports a great meet
ing which just closed at Dufuniak Springs, 
?'la.

—BM—

W. A. Felter, a brilliant writer, has been 
added to the staff of the Baptist Witness, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mississippi College, returned to his home 
church, Kosciusko, Miss., for ordination, 
Saturday, April 27. M. O. Patterson of 
Clinton, Miss., preached the sermon.

and 56 by letter. In addition to the build
ing fund and local expenses they gave 
$3,427.71 to missions.

The First Church. McClenney, Fia., has 
secured as pastor, Woodrow Flynn. He took 
charge at once.

—ii4n—

F.iton Barlow lately accepted the care of 
The Lucian, New Salem, and McCall Creek 
churches.

E. D. Solomon, editor of the Florida 
Baptist Witness, will preach the conunence- 
ment sermon at Blue Mountain Female 
College in a few days.

-----BAR-----

Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke of England, Presi
dent of the Baptist World Alliance, wUl be 
in America in June attending the Northern 
Md Southern Baptist Conventions, preach
ing in Atlanta, Ga., and preaching the 
commencement address in Shorter College.

—BAR—

The Speedway Terrace Baptist Church, 
Memphis, led by its pastor, Mark H. Har
ris. has been enjoying Sunday after Sunday 
a great crusade for souls. The pastor has 
just closed a week of night evangelistic 
services, in which 39 additions were re
ceived into the church. Twenty-nine of 
these came for baptism, 8 by letter and 2 
by statement.

M. Glen Smith has accepted the call to 
Mashulaville. Miss., and has taken hold of 
the work with a vim.

-----BAR—

The Baccalaureate address of Blue 
Mountain Female College will be delivered 
by Miss Sue Powers of Memphis.

-----BAR-----

On account of Is^k of fuel throughout 
the country of Denmark, a number of the 
churches have been closed, for the sake of 
economy.

-------»«R-—

E. N. Patterson has resigned the care of 
the cluirch at Pelahatchie, Miss., to accept 
the care of the church at Toulminville, 
Ala. The church has 600 members.

J. Holcomb of Nashville has just closed 
a revival with the Main Street Church, 
Jacksonvile, Fla. Thomas Hansen is pas
tor. The additions to the church numbered 
145, 84 coming by baptism.

-----BAR-----

The bulletin of the First Baptist Church, 
Trenton, for Sunday, May 5, carried this 
note: There are 142 subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector in the Baptist church 
at Lexington, Tenn. This is the largest 
number of subscribers reported by any 
church in the state. At a subscription 
price of less than 3 cents a week, why 
couldn’t every family in every church take 
their state paper?

-----BAR—

.1. Edward Skinner of Jackson, who re
tired a few years ago from the active 

- -mlnlstTyrsiopiSired Ifir puTplt'bf iHe' Firet" 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Jack- 
sun, last Sunday.

By THE EDITOR
In a revival held at Grove City Baptist 

- Church,,- Knoxvilter---with- Rev< - - Robert - 
Morton doing the preaching, there were 
25 additions, 20 by baptism and 5 by letter. 
D. W. Lindsay is pastor of this church.

-----BAR-----

The Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary will have the annual Alumni 
Breakfast Thursday morning, June 13, at 
7:i5 at The Southern Hotel, Baltimore, 
Maryland. Dr. R. C. Campbell, General 
Secretary of the Texas Baptist State Con-

Seminary aluihni and friends are urged to 
attend.

-------0* 0——

Albert I.uther, of Seminole. Okla., is be
ing assisted in a revival by R. I. McClung 
of the First Church, Mangum, Okla., re
sulting in 74 additions the first week.

-----BAR—

C. E. Matthews, of Fort Worth. Texas, 
was recently greatly blessed in a meeting 
in which ho assisted C. B. Jackson of 
Greenville. Texas. There were 134 addi
tions.

Prof. L. D. Rutledge, member of the fac
ulty of Union University, Jackson, died at 
10:45, Sunday night, April 5. The editor 
has known him for many years and once 
studied psychology and economics under 
him. Blessings be on his memory and 
God’s grace be upon his loved ones.

—BAR—

Mrs. C. S. Byrd of the mailing depart
ment of the Baptist Record of Jack&n, 
Miss., an.nounccs this week the paper has 
a circulation of 19.989 which is the largest 
in its history.

—BAR— ,

W. A. Bell of Parkway Church, Jackson. 
.Miss., assisted R. K. Corder of Philadelphia. 
Mi.ss.. resulting in 24 additions, 18 by bap
tism. It was only a week’s meeting.

The First Baptist Church, Erwin, held a 
Youth Week Revival April 21-28. Rev. 
James A. Ivey, pastor of Ridgedale Baptist 
Church. Chattanooga, did the preaching. 
A number of the young people accepted 
Christ and on the last morning of the re
vival ten young people surrendered for 
special service.

May 5 marked Dt^red F. Brown’s nine
teenth anniversary as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Knoxville. During this 
pastorate the church has erected its present 
building; they have completed the liquida
tion of the debt of the church property; 
they have had a steady increase in church 
membership; they have seen a gratifying 
development in the various departments of 
the church organizatibns; they have sup
ported the co-operative program of South
ern Baptists, and have cared for their local 
expenses in an adequate way. We con
gratulate pastor and church on these nine
teen glorious years.

.Arthur A. Nelson, a graduate student

The First Baptist Church, of Athens, has 
purchased a lot for their new building. 
They plan to begin construction in the near 
future. During the past year there were 
103 additions to the church, 47 by baptism

-----BAR-----

Rev. Byron M. Wilkinson, 624 Sixth 
Avenue, Huntington, W. Va.. preached in 
a remarkable series of meetings April 28 
to May 5 in the First Baptist Church, 
Meridian, Miss., Dr. Norman W. Cox, pas-, 
tor. These meetings were under the spon
sorship of the young people and the whole 
city was stirred. Dr. Cdk says of him:
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“He is the greatest young preacher for his 
years 1 have ever heard. The older people 
adore him and he completely captivates- 
the young people. He is a sound, biblical 
preacher who is especially anointed of God 
for the ministry to which he has given 
himself. He is now devoting his full time 
to an evangelistic ministry, especially 
young people's evangelism. Any pastor or 
church will be fortunate to secure his 
services.”

WHT EVERT TOUNO PASTOR SHOULD 
PARTICIPATE PROMPTLY

By B. F. Hasty, Field Secretary,
Relief and Annuity Board.

anxieties, and he will therefore be enabled 
to do a greater work for the Lord.

A FEW DECADES AGO social security, as 
•^*-it is now known, was considered to be

MINISTERS' RETIREMENT PLAN 
ATTENTION PASTORS:

Please do not send money for dues in 
Ministers' Retirement Plan until notice is 
sent you from the Executive Board office. 
M'hen payment is made, please do not in- 
clnde this in check for mission money from 
the church. Send separate check so that 
we may keep a separate and accurate 
record of all payments on Retirement Plan. 
—John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary.

-----PAR-----

During the week of April 21 the Erin 
Baptist Church had its first B. T. U. study 
course in a number of years. Prior to the 
study course the church had had no Train
ing Unions at all, but during the week four 
Unions were organized. Miss Roxie Jacobs 
taught the Intermediate Manual and the 
■young People's Union Manual. Rev. P. F. 
Langston, Shelby Avenue Baptist Church. 
Nashville, taught the B. A. U. Manual and 
Mrs. Will Edd Langford taught the Junior 

-Manualv—-There -^-was-aw average ‘tSt'~0VS\'~ 
40 in attendance for the entire week. There 
was such fin interest created as a result of 
the study and devotionals that the church 
voted to go right into a revival meeting, 
beginning Sunday. May 5. Rev. P. F. 
Langston was asked to do the preaching 
for the revival.

a minor part of civilization. Indeed it was 
frowned upon by many young people. To
day, over sixty nations have already en
tered the social security field. And if 
present indications are to be relied upon, 
the problems of disability and age retire
ment. unless properly provided for. are 
going to be more disturbing in the future 
than has been the case in the past.

Just what advantages and benefits ac
crue to the young pastor who joins the 
Retirement Plan promptly? -

1. First of all, if he participates prompt
ly, it links him up early in life with a 
definite and businesslike program designed 
to provide daily bread after all other regu
lar income is cut off.

2. Second, if he joins promptly as soon 
as he takes up his first pastoral activities.

6. And of course, when all young pa*, 
tors of their own free will and accord com* 
into the plan prompUy, promotion expen*** 
will be greatly reduced, and our State 
Secretaries and their associates charged 
with promotional duties can turn their at
tention to other important denominational 
matters.

7. Finally, when all pastors come into 
the Plan, Southern Baptists wiil have 
demonstrated their ability to solve their 
own social security problems.

For application blanks or further in
formation. kindly write Dr. John D. Free
man. your State Secretary.

SPRING WINDS

it insures that his annuity shall not be re
duced by delayed participation.

k
Rev. Merrill D. -Moore, pastor of the 

Baptist Church at New-port. will preach the 
commencement sermon honoring the grad
uating class at Tennessee College on Sun
day. June 2. and Miss Katheryn Mallory, 
Executive Secretary of the Southwide W. 
M. U.. will deliver the Baccalaureate ad
dress to the class on Tuesday morning, 
June 4, it has been announced by Dr. E. L. 
Atwood, president. Rev. Moore is a grad
uate of the Mississippi College at Clinton, 
Miss., and holds the 'Th.M. degree from the 
Seminary at Louisville. Miss Mallory is a 
graduate of Goucher College at Baltimore, 
and is distinguished because of her many

In prac
tically all social security plans, the pay
ment of dues is calculated to cover the en
tire salary-drawing period of the members. 
By so doing the amount of monthly or 
quarterly dues is very small, and there
fore easily paid. But if the pastor delays 
participation after he is eligible to join, 
his annuity or monthly income upon retire:^, 

'menT"\vnr'‘be"redu(S^'by the amount of 
dues that would have been paid had Kd 
joined promptly. Of course back dues 
with interest may be paid if the member 
desires to do so.

3. Furthermore, as soon as the minister 
joins, he is thereby co-operating with his 
denomination in the effort to protect every 
affiliated pastor against total and perma
nent disability, and against dependency 
brought about by the infirmities of age.

4. And then the greater the number of 
young men who participate, the stronger 
and safer the Plan will be for all concerned, 
old and young. And while the Annuity 
Board cannot use the young man's money 
to pay pensions to the older men, the 
greater the number of participants, the 
greater will be the amount of money avail
able to pay annuities for all who retire.

5. There can be little doubt that when 
a pastor protects himself against depend- 
ency, his mind will be free from many

Tti,- .iprmK I'f the year often brltixs ile.-<tnictir< wInJa and ileva.-<tatlm; Hn-». Is your church Dro. tecteU HKaltist these hazards?
Soilthern Mutual Church Insurance C*. 

Columbia, South Carditna.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falm» twth drop. uHp or wabblo when you talk. eul. tauKh or anwre? Dtiri't b«* niim»v.'d and 
embamuiaed by .nuch handirnjia. ^FASTEJSXiLm-- *TTiT>Tl-frrriTT'JStiwder b*“ltprt'ad un your, . , . . Ifiiwiler bT'Hpmiil un yourpmlfii. kfep.A ihIjm* teeth more Hnnly Olt«g 
conflitent fei llng of security and added comfort.

sSilViiiV; or feeling. GetKASTEETl! today at any drug store.

SiToiigled By ASTHMA?
Now — lierv*M quick relief for thouNaadt! Ye»- you, loo* may And fast, wonderful relieffrom ’torturfd' breathing ~ HuffiM-Mtion-tlgM of chest and throul, In Brater's famous Powderfor relief of asthma! For large, dung'lastlng tJa send only Your money back if not coo*pletely sati.*tned! Address Dept. J.l. 369 Third Avenue. New York. The John K. Bmter Co.

Church.aiiSundat| School 
Furnitore

tiL^Caialoa
SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICKORr, N. C.

years of service in the W. M. U. work in;
the South. Homecoming at the college will' 
be celebrated at 10 o'clock on Monday. 
June 3, with the Class Day exercises com
ing in the afternoon. The annual outdoor 
play will be presented as a part of the 
commencement exercises. The play this

and
BROADMAN BOOK.S

will be presented Monday night, June 3. 
The musical recitals will be presented- 
earlier.

How Shall We Finance fhe
Church Building Program?

ti The CommonweaHh Plan emwart 
The question.

i1
1

You pay your debt with a 4% annual 
deposit. NO INTEREST.

Write for particulara to the Institatlonal 
Finaocing Department, Commonwealth 
Life Insurance Co.. 110 S. Fifth Street, 

Louisville. Ky.

1^ Page !•

The Major Messages of 
the Minor Prophets
/. W,

Religion with a Song
-tftlfard A\iw4 *

■(

We are inclined to think of 
the Minor Prophets as of les
ser importance than those of 
the Major gropp. but they are 
lesser only in the length of 
their messages. In this book 
-—Hosea to Malachi—the au
thor has ^ven us a series of 
twelve brief sermons stressing 
the major emphasis which 
each prophet makes. They 
m timely messages «« 
lo our own age. vJl«UU

Readers acclaim with praise 
the clarity, depth, and beauty 
of style of these sermons.

ring out on the "happy 
side ’ of our relimon. Chris
tianity is pictured as a sing
ing religion. Each chapter is 
well outlined; the exposition 
of the Scriptures is clear 
and concise; the illustrations 
are well chosen. The au
thor is the successful pastor 
of one of our larg- ar 
est churches. 3S1.UU

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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